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his life would be saved If he told the
truth. , .

XaeTong: Have been in city from
sixteen to seventeen years; drive
hack; stand at Castle & Cooke's cor
ner; known Ashford for several years;
drovo him on : SCth of last month at105 a. rn.; telephone boy jfsnfc me
from stand: Ashford , told me to drive
him to Waikiki; did nop state any spe-
cial placer; drove him as far as road
leading toF.3rowhj;told.' n:.e to
turn to rlcht; , when sot ,down to last
bouse told me to turn to Tight ejialn;
went past John Ena's placa and t imeout on King street "again; tcldxaa td
turn to -- rights &&in;i got!iOat aasar
where street cars stop; told cs to turn
round; came toward town; Just ctrtdde
Chinese banana field on rcsd lcz.iicstoJ. FBrown'Si saw NowUln cwidlnsE

i'1

C. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, U. J.

AGENTS FOR
Haw&ii&n Agricultural Co,, Onome

&agar Co., Honomu 8ugr Co.tW&ilakti
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Buiar Co., Haleakala Banch Co., Kapa-palaBaa- ch.

Planters' Iiue San Franciaco Packets.
Ch&s, Brewer A Co.'a Lino of Boston
Packets.

Agenta Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. O. Joins President
' Gxo. H. Bobxstsos Manager

E. F. Bishot Tres. and Secy.
Ool. W. F. ALLX2I Auditor
O. M. Coorx )
H.WaTzsHOU8a... ....Directors
O. I. OaJcrxs )

YOU CAN GET

Haril&nd China, plain and
decorated ; Enzlish China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jellj Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHOUSeS

Queen Street Stores.
3S07--tf

The Hanaiian Inrestat Co,

BEAL ESTATE '

LO-A.IST-
S.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Ennchbowl street at
a bargain.

. A 4-a-cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-&c- re at Kalihi.
Eeaidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Banch.

13 and 15 Eaakmim Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGHBINTrS FOB
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON".

ba Fire ..Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

rz t
W.W. WRIGHT,' - Proprietor.

Carriage Builder
--AJND EEPAXEEE.

LrAll orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Lin-- , will meet with prompt
attention.

. O. BOX 321.

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
IHOTEL STREET,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
rjJ Office hours : 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3S3S-3- m

8. T. ALEJA5DIR.- - II. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.

Oommission Merchants
No. 3 California St., 8an Francisco.
3Ialand orders promptly filled.

3S97-6- m

A. . PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692--1 y

WILLIAIJ 0. PARSE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW

Agent to take Acknowledgment.
Orrica No. 13 Kaahuznanu Btrett, Hono--

mm, u. i.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Vine
Merchants.

22.5 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H, MAY & CO., (j
TT71 1 1 1 T I ! ft 51
w noiesaie ana neiaii uroce

98 FORT. STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- v

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE C0M

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort B treat.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
w

rORT 8TBXST, OPPOSITX WILD KB A CO.1 9

H. J. NOLTK, 3?roprieto'r.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPKX FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reouisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

Boom No. 11, Sprockets' Block.
3859-6-m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone S40. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Sacceesors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and . Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
NO. 82 FORT STREET. HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

feplinide, Corner Allen and Fort St.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155-- 1t Arents.

II. . W. JleCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
'AJtn DXALXBS tt--

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

n L"JUrI'V nonoioia moid noriiitflUUU Bonolalo Tannery.

fl. HACKFELD CO..

General CoromissioD AsreDtH

Cor. Fort andlQneen Pt.. Honolnln.

T. E. LINDSAY,
Slannfaeturer ef Natfre Jewelry

DKALXR IX

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

SOS MERCHANT ST..
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

DR. R. I. MOORE

OHm: Irlkgtoa Cottsp, Hotfil Etre

tX Office hours : 9 a. u, to 12 m.

and 1 t. m. to At. k. S860-l- m

M. E. Grossman, DJ).S.

53 eot2l sranr.

rrOrficB Hora 9 a. k. to 4 t. u.

S. NISHIMURA,
i

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

FBICE3 VEKY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES ' FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

2lArrfioq?.Aix 3nrrs,
ALurxXtt Czeass.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Mo. as CTxuaanu Strast.

SS31--q

F. W. MAKINNEY,
v.

TYPEWRITER,
CfinYeyancer and Searther of Records

F1BX, LIFE AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL) COT--. LECTOR.
'orncx : 318 fobt btbikt 3848-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. "71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AMD COLLECTOB.

Orricz: Over Bishop & Co. 's Bank.
3818--y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KTJKTJI LANE.
Office Houite: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IB011 WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Hacar Bflllm. Coolers, Brmm

And machinery oferery description nade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithing. Job work extra ted
on the shortest none.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

laptrto A4 DeaUr la

OEEEAL UEEOII AITDISE.
Ho.a-- '! QMaBtrt.HoBolalm.

Massage.

PRAY "WOULD ANNOUNCEMB8. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. A3drefl at B. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

V. V. Ashford Now on Trial for
Misprision of Treason.

UOOD AMD WHITE COURT MEMBERS.

Nowleln Said lie Laid Open Whols
Flan to Ashtord Chinese Hackmen

, Testify to, Meeting' ot t Ashlord .aad
xrevrleln on the TTalklki .Road.

The Military Court did not assem-
ble until 10 :40 this morning.
: Colonel Whiting announced that an
adjournment would be made until 1

o'clock, as the personnel of. the Com-
mission was incomplete. : The reading
of the minutes would be omitted until
the afternoon session opened.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Promptly at 1 o'clock, the court was
called to order. After reading of min-
utes by Recorder Jones, Colonel
Whiting stated that Captain John
Good, of Company, E, and Lieutenant
Oscar White, of Company B, had been
selected to sit as members of the Com-
mission. : v :

Attorney Neumann announced that
the personnel of the court was satis-
factory to defendant Ashford, and the
proceedings commenced.

Samuel Nowlein was the first wit-
ness called. His testimony was as
follows: Planned to have an army
at Kakaako and one ' at the fish
market; affair . was to come - off as
soon as arms landed; afraid of being
discovered if we waited; C. W. Ash-
ford said V. V, Ashford had gone for
arms; C. W. Ashford said Captain
Davies told V. V. Ashford he was go-

ing out for arms; C. W. Ashford went
on Likelike Saturday; saw C W. who
wanted me to name place to meet V.
V. for conference; said Walklki road
was nice place to meet; left him then;
was going out to Waikiki in buggy;
metrV.'V.; no special point-o- f meet-
ing was agreed upon; both carriages
stopped; V. . V. . got out and came to
my carriage; he said to me, "I do not
think this a good place to have a
talk"; told him did not think so either;
said I would call at his house and have
talk with him ; left him and went out
to long bridge; turned around and
came to town; went to V. V.'s house
that afternoon; saw V. V. and father
at house sitting on veranda; never
been there before; went into small
room; no one present but us two; laid
open whole plan to V. V.; told him
arms going to be landed at Kakaako
and at fish market; told him Kakaako
plans been laid out by me; asked him
to help lay out plans for fish market:
V. V. asked about best time to land
arms; told him night time; V. V. said
if had arms landed during night then
wa must have dav attack; hard to
keep natives from talking and giving
every tning away; agreeu ,uy uujb
best; V. V. said would help make out
plan of fish market; went to his office
three times after call at house, to see
about fish market plan ; went there
following Monday morning, the 31st;
saw him in back room of office; no one
there but us two; aske.l him if anything
done to plan; said no; too busy with
court matters and for me to call again;
Wednesday morning, day after New
Year's, learned arms coming; heard
Walmanalo succeeded In getting arms
and would be In that night ; thought
better hurry matters and be ready by
1 o'clock next morning; found could
not get ready; at. meeting of Gulick,
Rickard and myself, agreed to have
Rickard go out to .Walmanalo and
bear orders; Thursday, . went to see
a Rhfnrd atrain : . thin era must surely
come off that night ; he said sorry he
could not help, but was suffering from
rSonmnMsfm fn the kneeand would be
unable'; tfieOUhat nightbut thing
would not go,; arms, xanuea at xwaiu-ak- o,

around5y --new --breakwater on
Waikiki side: time of assembly agreed
on was 12 o'clock that night; natives
began gathering from 7 to 7:30 p.m. ;
9 o'clock received word of police inter-
ference; Chinaman drove Ashford to
Waikiki; have seen man since my
confinement after I made statement
about him; Ashford had Chinese clerk
In office; was there when witness
called at office.

At this point of the examination,
the Chinese driver was brought in.

Nowlein continued: Know this
man to be driver spoken of ; learned
Walmanalo off Diamond Head from
Bertelmann ; were to be 150 men at
Kakaako, and same number at-Fis- h

Market; men going to get arms at
these places ; told Ashford all plans ;

Kakaako plans given to Bertelmann ;

witness told Ashford, Walker was to
take Police Station with his squad ;
everybody to move at 1 o'clock in the
morning ; arms landed at Diamond
Head used in the fight on 6th and 7tb.

On cros.s examination, Counsel Neu-
mann asked Nowlein if be had been
offered any price for the betrayal of
his colleagues.

Captain Kinney objected to the
word "betrayal" and the objection
wan sustained by the court.

Mr. Neumann changed his language
and asked Nowlein what promises bad
been made him.

Nowlein answered that he was told

The Views of the Government JEIade

Known to Mrs. Doninis.

OEK INDIVIDUAL. LIABILITY.

Tbe Letter of Abdication Does Not Ex-
empt Her from Foolihment If She la
Proven O all ty of Treason Her Appeal
for Clemency Will lie Considered.

The Government has replied to
tbe ex-queo- n's letter of abdication.
It was presented to her on Tuesday
and reads as follows :

Executive BctIdinq,
TTnnnlulu. Januarv 29. 1S95. I

Madam: A document executed by
von mi martin ? to contain an abdica
tion and renunciation of all sovereign
rights heretofore claimed Dy you nas
been delivered on your behalf to the
fresldent.

An von were under arrest at the
ffrrkA tUa Inatmmnnt wa slfrned it Is
desired before accepting and placing
the same on nie, 10 maseciearw you,
in nrder that no misunderstandinc;
may hereafter arise, the views of the
liovernment in this matter:

1. The execution of this document
cannot be taken to exempt you in the
slightest degree from personal and in-
dividual liability for such complicity
as due . investigation and trial may
show that you had in the late con-
spiracy against the Government and
tne consequent loss of life! which po-

sition Is recognized by you in your
letter. V

2. It cannot be conceded that such
rights and claims as you now volun-
tarily relinquish have had any legal
existence since January 14, 1893, when
by your public announcement that
you no longer considered yourself
bound by the fundamental law of the
land under which you took office, and
by your acts in attempting by the
mere exercise of your own will
to establish a new system of gov-
ernment, the contract - existing be-
tween vou and the people . was
dissolved, d"-ll-ovrIgiVi-rlKbls

theretofore vested: in you were lost.
The statement by members of your
tten cabinet that they could not con--

trI your proposeu actiuu. nuu uieu
appeal to citizens of Honolulu for as
sistance, was tne next step wnicn ieu
to h resumDtion by the people of the
rights of government.

3,Bo far as your communication
may be taken as a notice to the dlsaf-footc- H

that it is vnnr desire that the
Republic shall be recognized by them
as the sole and lawful government of

- m e A S Ttne cointry, it is iuiiy appreciates in
this connection your unselfish appeal
for cleaaency for those who took part
in the late insurrection will receive
full consideration.

(Signed), William O. Smith,
Attornev-Genera- l.

To Mrs. Iiiliuokalani Dominis.

klARhlAGE AT ST. ANDREW'S.

DrNwalters, of Lihne, Joins tbe
' Ranks of tbe Benedicts.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral yes-

terday afternoon a very pretty
wedding took place, when Dr. St. D.
G. Walters, of Lihue, Kauai, and
Mis3 Severina Lucy Herbert,
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Allan
Herbert, were made man and wife.
Tbe ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Vincent H. Kitcat. usincj
the ritual of the church of Eng
land. The bride, who looked iovejy
in a white costume, was given away
by her father. Wray Taylor pre-
sided at . the organ and played
Mendelsohn's Wedding March.
Among those who witnessed the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Herbert, Mrs. J. F. Hackfeld, Sen-h- or

Canavarro, Portuguese Consul,
Mrs. F. W. Glade, Mrs. Neumann,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sproull, Mr.
and Mrs. Kopke, Dr. and Mrs. G.
Herbert, Mee.rfl. Isenberg, S.
Parker, H. Focke and Captain
Ahlborn. Dr. and Mrs. Walters
left on the Australia on their wed-

ding trip.

Settler 8 for Hawaii.
Mr. William Henry, of Oregon,

who came to tbe i3lanU as a rep-

resentative of h number of progres-
sive farmers in thit State, returned
home by tbe Australia. He car-

ries a book full of valuable infor-

mation to frier da in the Oregon
valleys. Mr. Henry will return in
the course of a couple of months
and will be accompanied by a
number of well-to-d- o people from
the Sfftt A nf Oreoron. Thev will re
side permanently in the islands
and engage in ainerent occup
tious.

i froni town in bxxzSTt Ashford tbltirae
:to;stop; j coin eartisscs kttoppat at
oncer Ashfont, cot, out acl; wnlked
across to Nowlein; talked for fw sain-ute- s;

number ot my hack 113.
- On eros36aminatioacoanel for
defense brought out the fmct.that Lee
Tong did not know, the data of his en-
gagement with Ashford until aftur he
was called upon by the police. He
recollected that it was in the znorni nr
about the end of December, but that
wasalL .. . ri
." Manuel Andrade: Am 17 years bid;
work at City Carriage Company's
office; take telephone meassagea and
send out hacks; keep record of where-ey-er

they go; know V. W Ashford;
remember he called us up; knew his
voice; received message and sen! Lee
Tong to his house; put entry In book.

. On cross-examinati- on nothing new
was brought out.
, Sing Fook;-T-Wor- k for Ashford; be-
gan clerking there in March of 1801;
know Sam Nowlein; remember Now- -,

lein made visits at office previous to
revolution; during two weeks previ-
ous to; rebellion he called three times.

. Cross examined: Called : once and
Ashford was away; came back during
day; Friday morning was called by
Marshal ; to police station; , had no
bribes or threats offered; swore there
upon , bath to tell truth; made state-
ments of own free will.
; Captain Davies: Commanded Wal-
manalo . before trouble; made agree-
ment with Rickard at Walker's office
pa 27th of December; know Ashford;
saw him Friday afternoon previous to
trouble; met; him on Bethel , street
and spoke to him; asked . him If he
knew, anything about political trou-
bles; . said only: heard something was
going on and was trying to find out
more about it: told him then witness
would look alter sea part and would
want good person to look after ihore;
said better look Into matter more care-full- y

befordlgoing to eea; finished con-
versation in back room; someone was
there at time; waited until through
and then entered; went to sea same
day; got arms and landed them at
Waikiki. .

Sam Stone: Live at Kukuluaeo
about 500 yards . from a old salt
works on Queen .street; Ashford
used to come' to my house; remem-
ber hearing something about trouble
on 3d. of January; 7:30 that evening
Ashford called; stayed about five min-
utes; talked first about a mortgage
between me and another man named
Kaapana.

At this point Interpreter Luther
Wilcox was introduced on account of
Stone's imperfect English.

Stone continued: Ashford asked me
If I was acquainted with the situation
of tbe royalists; told him I had heard

f politics for the last two years, but
had no idea of what was going on and
didn't care. Ashford got up suddenly
and said he was going home; said he
would not send mortgage up until Ka-
apana sent up $10 more, which would
close up matters.

Detective Larsen was called, .but
Mr. Neumann objected to him on ac-
count of his name not being on the
list of witnesses for prosecution.

After deliberation tbt Court decided4
that Larsen's testimony would be al-
lowed. .

. Wm. Larsen: Wan in , employ ot
police department on 3d January; had
heard of meeting of natives; was sta-
tioned with another man . on road
leading to leper settlement at 8:20;
.remained there thirty minutes; first
fifteen minutes counted forty men
coming down two roads.

Captain Kinney aaked Larsen if he
spoke to any of them, and if so, what
they said; whereupon Mr. Neumann
objected to the last question as being
irrelevant.

The objection was sustained by the
Court.

Mr. Neumann asked for adjourn-
ment on account of the physical state
of his client.

The Court adjourned until 9:0 a. m.
today.

Searching Party.
H. Mossman and Kekai returned

last night from a searching journey
along the beach toward Moanalua.
They found one new Lee-Remingt- on

carbine, the only one of tbe kind
seen for some years, in a house oc-

cupied by a Chinaman; and located
near Charles Hopkins' second fish-
ing station.

They will go out again today,
and expect to be absent a week and
a half searching the entire country
from Kahuku to Waimanalo.

The Adve&tiseb is the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circulation and adver-
tising patronage than any paper
published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones 88.

HOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3863--y 3861-3- m

3Z2S--U
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political history of the United States JULIAN LANDS A RICH WIDOW. BYAUTHORITY.CLEVELAND CHANGES FRQHT.

Arrived by the Alameda

- Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. U.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camar. Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pr&tt, Adjutant, N.

G. H.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder. Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. irs,t Lieutenant J. W. Jon, Com

Mr. Hayne, of Local Fame, Married
Down in Florida.

BAID HE WAS A COFFEE PLANTER

The Son of the Woman Will Make n

Attempt to Hare the Bond Declared
Void Hayne'e Career While In thli
CitvA Case of Infatuation.

- r

Julian D. Hayne has bSeri hearf
from acain. This time he is tne
heroofaromance,iiucauucauCu
such, lie is marrieu. --iub uamo
of the deluded woman who joined
hands with him is withheld, for
the reason that her relations will
make an attempt to have the mar- -

riage declared void.
The wedding took place on Nov.

22d laet in a email town in Florida.
It seems that Hayne had been in
the place before. He met a widow,
who is well connected in the North.
It appears that she was well off
in fact, she owned a comfortable
cottage on the river front, eevera
valuable town lots and a good-size- d

bank account. This was too much
for the impecunious Hayne, who
immediatelv laid siege to the
widow's heart, and finally came
OUt ViCtOriOUS.

He represented himself to be a
rich coffee planter on one occasion,
wun nis reeiuence uu ouu , aw au--;o tnld thft widow WVVUVA VliA4V UV wvV w

he had resided in Honolulu, part
of the time practicing law.

His victim believed every word
he said, and accepted his represen-
tations without a murmur. Hayne
is now in clover, but just how long
he will be so pleasantly situated
depends on the efforts of the
woman's son, who is not . a' bit
pleased with the turn of affairs.
He says he will make an attempt
to have the marriage annulled.

Julian D. Hayne is well known
here. He arrived early in 1893
and put up at the Hawaiian Hotel.
He did not have much money,
but he had gall, which is just
as good in many cases. His
bill rolled up as fast as waves on
the Waikiki beach ; but that fact
did not "cut any ice" with pirn,
TTa van a liV a manv others he ex
pected a remittance. It dfd .dot
come, it was saia ai me umeinai
the vessel in which the money was
sent foundered and went down to
the bottom of the sea to furnish a
good resting place for the new
cable. At any rate the boat did
not come, so the manager of the

tne xollowing exiracw irom iue mes-
sage of President Cleveland to Con-
gress, dated December 3, 188S. indors-
ing the American cable project, have
a strange and unnatural sound :

"Proclamation was duly made on
the 9th day of November, 1887, of the
conventional extensions of the treaty
of June 3, 1875, with Hawaii, under
which relations of such special and
beneficent intercourse have been ere--

In tbe vast field of oriental com-
merce now unfolded from our Pacific
borders no feature presents stronger
recommendations for congressional ac-

tion than the establishment of com-
munication by submarine telegraph
with Honolulu.

'The geographical position of the
Hawaiian group, in relation to our
Pacific States, creates a natural inter-depende- ncy

and mutuality of interest
which our present treaties were in-
tended to foster, and which make close
communication a logical and commer-
cial necessity."

That President Cleveland may now
be justly expected to exercise his
" good offices in giving Great Britain
a manifold advantage over the United
States, in the matter of quick com-
munication with the Hawaiian Re--

Eubllc, is evidenced by tbe message
to Congress on tne 9th instant.

In that message he indorsed the pro-
position for a British cable station on
the Islands in the following words :

"I hope Congress will see fit to
grant the request of the Hawaiian
Onvpmmflnt. anrl thai nur consent to
the proposed lease will be promptly
accorded. It seems to me we ought
not, by a refusal of this request, to
Rfarwl in thn wrv nf the advantacflH to
be gained by isolated Hawaii through
teiegrapnic communication witn ine
rptat. nf t hn wnrld. Aflnpr.iA.11v in vIaw nf
thn fjip.t. that nnr own rmmmnnlfrat.f nn
with that country would thereby be
greatly improved without apparent
detriment to any legitimate American
interest."

RAINFALL FOR DECEMBER, 1894.

(From Reports to Weather Service.)
Kiev.

Stations. Feet. Inches.
Hawaii

Waiakea 50 17.18
Hilo (town) - . 100
Pepeekeo v 100 19.76
Honomu... 300 14.59
Honomu. 950 24.58
Hakalau.. , ee 200 13.CS
Honohlna... 13.76
Laupahoehoe 10 24.63
Laupahoehoe M M 900 30.49
ookala.... 400 24.71
Kukaiau. 250 16.17
Paauilo -- , 750 15.80
Paaub.au 300 15.12
Paauhau.M .. 1200 17.41
Honokaa... 400 17.24
Kukuihaele.. 700 14.38

iUXUeee ee 200 10.25
Kohala ...... 350 12 56
Kohala Mission...... 583 10 98
Waimea... M 2730 11.64
Xylite &T)U eeeee 3025
Holualoa 1200 "SSk
Kallua.. 950 0.38
Kealakekua 1580 1.77
Aftttl0tm ee 650 1.23
JPftTl ftlft 1100 0.62
Volcano House 4000
Olaa (Mason) 1650 25.72
Kapoho.... 50 8.48

"Poholki 600'
Poholkl 10
Walakaheula......... 750 15!38

Maui
TCahului...- .- 10
Waikapu 600
lOl 1 4000 7.28
Haleakala Ranch... 2000
Olowalu 15
Kaanapali 15 5.78

Molokai
Mapulehu ..... 70 5.57

Lanai
Koele 1600

Oahu
Punahou 50
Oahu College 80
Honolulu (City) 20
Kulaokab.ua 50
King St. (Kewalo) 15 .57
Kapiolanl Park 10
Makiki 150 3.38.
Manoa 100 4.48
Insane Asylum 30
PauoaM - 50
Nuuanu... - 50
Nuuanu - 250
Nuuanu (Elec. Stn) 405 4.65
Nuuanu .... 735 tut
Nuuanu, Luakaha. 850
Ahuimanu.. 350 "424
Kahuku - 25 1.38
Waianae ......... 15 0.36
Ewa Plantation..... 60 0.91
Walmanaio..... 50

Kauai
Lihue, Grove Farm 200
Ldhue (Molokoa).... 300
Hanamaulu..... ... 200
Kilauea 325 5.71
Hanalel.. 10
Makaweli 50

C. J. IiYONS.

Note Will volunteer observers
please make up the deficiencies of the
report next month.

A KILOHANA SOCIAL.

Mrs. Edgerton the Honored Guest
of the Evening.

The members of the Kilohana
Art League held a most enjoyable
Bocial gathering at the residence of
Mrs. W. H. Graham on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Edgerton, the cele-

brated elocutionist and exponent of
Delsarta art was the honored guest
of the evening.

This talented lady entertained
the guests present by a talk on tbe
principles of Delsarte and gave
several of her select recitations
from different authors with her
usual inimitable grace, power and
expression, and received the un-
qualified prai-e- s and commenda-
tion of all present. It is expected
that this accomplished and tal-
ented lady will again visit our isl-
and home at nn early date.

Tbe Hawaiian Gazette Cojipany
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.
1Hosolvlc, H. I , January 7, 1895.

The right of WRIT OF-- HABEAS
CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu,
to continue until further notice, during
ing hich time, however, the Courts
will continue in eessioa and conduct
ordinary business as usual, except as
aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

. NOTICE.

Commencing January 30th, 1895, and
continuing until further notice, all
liquor saloons will be allowed to remain
open from 6 o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p.
m. . subject to such regulations as the
Marshal may sse fit to make for the sale
of draught beer only.

The sale of all other liqior is strictly
prohibited and any violation of this will
subject the. saloon, to be closed without
further notice.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre-
mises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

3905-t- f

NOTICE.
AH persons are hereby notified that

they are strictly forbidden to use fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.
38S9--tf

IIOTICEr

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Commission now in ses

sionin this city, convened by Special
Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. IL SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,
January 19, 1895. 3897 tf

General Headquarters, Republic!
op Haw 4ii, Adjutant-Genebal'- s

Office, Honolulu, Jan. 16, 1895. )

General Orders, No. 16.

Tbe following named appointments
are hereby announced for the informa-
tion of the National Guard of Hawaii :

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January 16,
1895:

WILLIAM A. KINNEY,
Aide de-Camp General Staff, with rank
of Captain, from January 16, 1895.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,
1895.

W. E WALL,
elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1894.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
16213393-- tf Adjutant-Gener- al.

General Headquarters, Republic)
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,) .

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I., Jan-
uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.
A Military Commission is hereby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of

Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A.D., 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brough t
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officera composing the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G. H.

He Was Onca in Favor of an

Hawaiian Cable.

Mil, KLAINK'4 KAICNRT hl'PPOKT.

A Committee IUrrdl the Project
Mtuin of Blb tIonal Concern
A Danger Tnt Tnwle My be Diverted
to Canada If the Engllah Succeed.

The willingness of the Hawaiian
authorities to grant cable concessions
to Great Britain Is due to their great
desire to establish quick communica-
tion with this continent, coupled with
their belief that the United Stales
Government will give no financial aid
to an independent cable line between
the United States and Hawaii, says
a late Washington Star. A bill
for aiding an enterprise which pro-

posed laying a wire between California
and Honolulu came up in the last
Congress, but was amended In the
House by providing simply for a sur-

vey. The main objection to the ap-

propriation In aid of the cable was
that, as the islands were not a part of
our territory, there was no national
obligation to assist an enterprise to
establish connection with them.
There was not a sufficient promise of
business for such a line to justify it as
a purely commercial enterprise.

The practicability of a cable line be-

tween the United States and Hawaii
is fully established by four surveys
made by the Tuscarora, Albatross and
Thetis. The surveys of the Tuscarora
were made many years ago, but those
of the Albatross and Thetis were made
between October, 1891, and May, 1892.
The general conclusion reached by
Lieutenant Commander Clover of the
hydrographic office.' as a result of
these surveys, is that a practicable
lane exists on the route to Hawaii.
having an average breadth of 300
miles, alone: which, at various points.
are sharp peaks, arising abruptly
toward the surface of the ocean. Ac
cording to this authority, the most
suitable route is along amercator line
between Monterey bay ana Honolulu,
a distance of about 2100 miles. This
requires a minimum length of cable,
while the bottom is chiefly ooze,
which is known to be the best for pre-
serving the sheathing unimpaired.
The surveys showed the existence of a
great plateau between the two coun-
tries. The deepest sounding was 3166
fathoms, formed by a large valley
that fell 4000 feet below tho
Ing level. The greatest elevation
above surrounding levels was 6500
feet. Coral formations near Honolulu
would probably 'require the cable to
be incased in steel, armor at that
point.

There Is a trauvPaciflc cable already
l&lu and working between Queensland
and New Caledonia, a distance of
about 800 miles, and the French com--

that built it is planning to?iany ti. by way of the Fijis and Samoa
to Hawaii, and thence to this con-
tinent, whether the line, it the ex-
tensions are made, will run from
Honolulu to British Columbia or to
some point in California, It is said,
depends on the offers that may be
made to those interested in the enter-
prise. The establishment of a British
cable station on one of the Hawaiian
islands would possibly cause the aban-
donment of the French project.

In February, 1891, Mr. Chlpman,
from the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the bill to incorpor-
ate the Pacific Cable Company for the
purpose of laying a submarine tele-
graph from San Francisco to the
Hawaiian Islands, and thence via
Samoa to New Zealand, and also to
Japan, and providing an annual
sidy of 5150,000 for fifteen years.

In concluding their report the com-
mittee said : ''Your committee regard
tbe establishment of a submarine elec-
tric telegraph between San Francisco
and Hawaii as a measure of high na-
tional concern, which will be an eff-
icient factor not only In securing Ha-
waiian autonomy as long as the inter-
ests of tbe United States require, and
a firm and permanent American in-
fluence in the Hawaiian Islands, but
in securing for our country tbe com-
merce of the Pacific ocean and the
trade of tbe Australasian continent.
We also think that unless such action
as is proposed in the bill be taken at
this session, the danger is great that a
large proportion of that trade and
commerce will be diverted to Canada
and England. For the reasons here
named, if there were no other consid
erations which occur to those observ-
ant of public affairs, . it appears to
vour committee that this bill ought to
be enacted."

In a letter to the committee, dated
January 22, 1891, Secretary Blaine
summarized his support of the propo-
sition in the following vigorous words:

I have no doubt of the great im-
portance to the United States of pos-
sessing cable communication with
Hawaii. Besides subserving the close
interests which we maintain with
those islands, and tending to exert a
positive and potential influence on
the political autonomy of the Hawai-
ian group, such a cable would be a
necessary factor in a great scheme of
direct communication with China and
Japan, and with Australasia by way
of the Samoan Islands.

In the course of events, telegraphic
communication throughout the Pacific
ocean and with the shores of America,
Asia and Australasia Is indispensable
and certain to come. The section join-
ing Hawaii to the American conti-
nent, besides being the shortest and
least costly link in the general chain,
is by far the most important from
political points of view; and I deem it
of the highest consequence to tbe
United States that it be promptly con-
structed by American effort, and with
the sanction of our government.1'

In view of subsequent events in the

And added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

Steel Garden Trowels,5,6 and
A 7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J

l to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc--

fcet Knives, 150 dozen assorted!
gtubs, Jewellers, pn 1Q9

uuu asfeurcea; uoor Mats,
I "Aloha" and plain, large as--
sortment: Brass Blacksmiths
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'flules,

A FINE LINE OP

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
uorso "PPers, Manning's
Transmitters. L. D. Hand
Telenhonpq Bnll's H,ye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Uononrno TTorv.1 TTVr,"ttlumu "uuao

I Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
i rnw tviuivica, otu., ecu., cw;.

E. 0. HALL & SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

NO SIGN OP PEACE.

THE WAR between fa--
uauauuvmuii

is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus- -
pended until sprinp:.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
An A

lOra tO SOU at ttie Same 10W
figure.

Ex Bentala I received a con- -
signment of goods comprising

Silk Kimonos, Smoking1,'. s;ilr Pftl--
a t

nese ',7,,.China Ware, Screens,
1 T" 1 " C11J A

.fortieres, ljamp onaaes, etc.
The latest thing in Lacquer

Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
made up in nanasome designs

I which cannot help to please
tho most fastidious.

BRemember, I have the
leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

OTBER PEOPLES MONEY

Is what we want, but in order to ob-

tain it, we must give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our "Etock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-eig- ns

and to order.

Jacobson & Pfeifler.
FORT STREET,

Wenner & Co 's Old Stand .

3858-t- f

Wanted.
A FURNISHED COTTAGE

fit of 3 or 4 rooms, must be some
Htflft distance from tbe business

quaiter. Address Box 82 Postoffice.
3S9S-- if

pany Vp N. G. H.
Captain William a. Kinney, Aide-d-Ca- mp

on General Staff, Judge Advo-
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
SSM Adjutant-Genera-J.

GASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers. Hardware and

General
Merchandise

There are - a great many
homes having zinc-line-d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense' of getting a new tub,
has nflftn n. nnficfinn fhnf Vita

worried a great many.
One pot ot our WHITE

ENAMEL PAINT will do tho
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
Onii o I m havHtiAoa rt4 Hnwihil.
Ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by. all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
m mry one it you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaton.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER

ers, have all sizes and prices.
Wehave a handy CLOTHES

DRIER, having ten arms
made to fasten on tho wail,
when not in use by a simple

fan, thus taking up but little
room.

ISP" Remember we sell
Standard Oil Cos PEARL
OIL at $1.80 per case, C. 0. D.,
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
IMPORTEKS,

Hardware nd General Merchandisb

yoi -i--

WATCH
WILL. BS MADE TO . KEEP XXCXLLXHT

TIMS L? ucrr

THEBE
WITH

Farrer & Co.,
The Well-know- n and Reliable

Watchmakers,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in fall. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856--y

Bead This !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWEB,
order a Began Vapob or Pacoto

Gas Ekgebtx; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ag?nt.

JSend for catalogues. Honolulu,
H. 1. 3688--H

The Hawaiian Gazette Coitta2?t
mannfactare rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

hotel gave him to undersUnd that uTrVl.ofhe would have to move. - He did goods to
Previous to this Hayne al- - quired, consequently I can af--

lnwftd himself to noted as the
author of a successful! cumic opera,
The Advertiser afterwards proved
that he was not. The expose
caused Hayne's few Inends to drop au the latest and freshest de-hi- m,

so he decided to get out in sjgng in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
the first boat leaving this port. It ATnrnino-- flnwna fnr lorlioa nnd
happened to be a sailing vessel.
He had his baggage taken to the
wharf and placed on board, ana
aftfir rifrinff n returned nn townD TfttirT madft n. fw fjirfiwpli rails. Tt
was an unfortunate move on his
part, as the vessel left port without
him. The loss of his limited ward- -

robe did not daunt him in the least,
and later he secured passage on
another vessel and departed for
new fields..

Nothing has been heard of his
movements until the other day,
when the mail brought the news
of his marriage.

His statement regarding the
ownership of property in this
country is refreshing. . When he
was in this city he owned what he
had on his back ' and that was
about all.

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on Etands as work bas-
kets 75 cents arid up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirro s $10 and up; Music
Racks 13.50; Fern Stands $1 and up;
.Everything and anything in bamboo
Ware.

Don't fail to patronize us and
eave monev.

2895-t- I

For Sale.
M PROVED SINHR 8EW1NG

M achine. FurmMr, Aiattress, etc,
much less than can be bought elee where;
New Feather rillows at 75c. a pound.
Call t 111 King street 3S9S-- tf
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(Wateriuau) i. oS ami cm thereIu the Supreme Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands. CUtki. WBINKLT'D BEAUTIES SHOULB
LWIoi ilcfTfcz lkys. frlin Fcod and Tiue 5oilder. Poes
not cover, but heals hi. 4 cum bliuibt ol the Makes the

4(It U coutiuln. by the ro3BcutKu
that it in iuiuialfiial whether the hu)e
was made jointly or by Maui; Fook

1 . , li : . 1 1 . . . t a - . .
I A 1 ie in plow ! l ow! in price nd liet in value. 75 cwna faaox ixt,atuuts it ta vweu beiutHi tuat iu au

of Freckles Blckhed. Fitth Woinis, Sunburn, b'Allonea andcharge ia aeveral as well a joint, and
i Moth Patchi

Mr. Har&ikck' Fat-- PownxK. Puis jhsive and rxeitive?y infiaitIe.
BKlOfcK Jl'll, V. lUCKtKTON, J , AND

CX1KR, C1KCU1T JClKil WHO HAT IX

FLACK Ofc V&KAK, J , AfUKMT ROM

HxSQ YOOZ, LAXMTUV IS kKKOK, VB-TH- K

KSPUHLIC 0 HAWAII, HXI'tSU-AN- T

IN XKKOtt.

Three shade hite, fltah, binneUe. Will not clog the pore, fctay on all day.
PjUCK 50 CKKTS.

Mas. IJaaaiboa'a lUia Viuoa. Btopa Fallicg Hair in one or two applk&Uons.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Uair to grow oa bold
beads. Caeea of jears standing specially invited to a trial. Pjucc $1

Maa, IIaubiaqu'b Uaim. BKSToaaa. Only four to ten days required to restore
ft air to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
U permanent when once your hair fa reatored to Us nsiaral shade. Uair becomes
glossy and clean. Paica 1.

Slas. HAKBjbCM's Fuzx. For keeping the hair in curia week at a time; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Paics CO cests.

UBS. ISBTTm UAIWJBOIT, America' Eczzty Doctor,
8S Qry trt Saa Jfrajhetafi9 Cat

fTT" For rale by HOIJJfiTKU DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fori Btreet, liccoklu.
UZr Any lady call at Ilolliater Drug Company trill be given a Lady's Jocxnai

WRIT Or EKKOK.

lu a chart of SelliuK Opium against two
UelenJanU. one rowing the money and

intaining a eauty lecture wmtin oy xirs. same uamsoa.

ATTENTION.
tha other delivering tbe opium, tney
having a (alt knowledge, and under-tandi- u

of what each u doing, the
sale was complete; as they both" took
jart" ihejr were U)th guilty.

Where several join iu an offence, they may
be Jointly or severally indicted.

Th.e fact that several are Indicted jointly
renders the indictment cone the leaj
an Indictment against each oi them
individually.

The Court will not reverse a verdict on er-

ror wher the reori shows that it was
b3ed on the credibility of witnesses
or the weight oi evidence.

cue u QuuiPr oi casen iq aupion.
Thee cabei support thu con-

tention. In a verj recent case from
Ithode 11ami decided December
1SW it wa held that "where several
join in the commission of an offence
they may b indicted either jointly
or severally, bnt the fact that they
are jointly indicted render the in-

dictment none the less an indict-
ment against each ot them individ-
ually.' See State O'Brien et al.,
25 At. Hep., p. 910.

We are of the opinion that the
evidence in the case aa shown by the
record, not only showa a sale by
llang Fook alone, bnt also a joint
sale by liang Fook and Ah Kan, on
the date charged.

Sec 5 of the Act "to define Writs
of Error," lawa of 1892, p. 272, reads:
There shall be no reversal on error

of any finding depending on the
credibility of witnesses or the weight
of evidence." The verdict of the

in the case at bar could onlyIury been baaed "on the credibility
of the witne&aea or the weight of evi-

dence," These are matters for ex-

ception; bnt there might be a case
where there waa no evidence to sup-
port the verdict, and then a writ of
error might be the pvper method of
procedure; bat, in the case at bar,
there ia considerable evidence on
which the jury could find the verdict
they did.

The writ ia denied.
Hartwell-Ashfor- d, for plaintiff in

error.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Ilobert

eon, for defendant.
Dated Honolulu, January 19, 1895.

A Special Christmas Bale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will
everythinfr regardlesa of cost for 8 days only.

C-Co-
me and inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST andRICHARD W. THOMPSON',

r.t W. Ttuiinji.n, McntUry of th navy unjer I'rviti.lent IUyes, b still
h ; 'j u( HA. ll h iwrwuiukUy wt evttry )rtMttltfiit of tha United NUt
o. 11- - ivcfiitl) )itLlilitil book of recollect iuu that h Attracted con- -
u t Mob.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO., Proprietors.

OT1510N 01" TUX COURT BY BJCXXRTO-N- , J.

The plaintiff in error, Uang Fook,
and one Ah Kau, were charged joint-
ly and convicted in the District
Court of Honolulu, on a charge ot
selling and furnishing opium con-

trary to law; an appeal vias taken to
'the Circuit Court of the Firat Cir-

cuit and the case tried at the August
Term of said Circuit Court with a
jury on the same charge as that
mad in the District Court, the ver-

dict being a unanimous one of guilty.
A motion for a new trial waa made
by UaDg Fook, which was denied,
and exceptiona were taken to the
denial of said motion, which excep-
tions were heard by this Court and
overruled, and the matter w now
Kara fT W rit nf error, allowed by

33VERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. 'Lincoln

H.P.WICHMAN
; cvmrt and addressed to the

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City HalL -

All Orders Left With John Nott, VLing

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

Fort Street.Clerk ot said Circuit Court.
fVia tftivntnents of error are
vrk That the record shows

V. Tiali'h'nnflr And ftAid Ah KaU
VUAv kUVI fc-- w

were jointly charged with and con- -

iwhS iBta&S JUST A FEW WORDS
oUfTn that there ia in - law no such
ioint offence." on a subject

Second. uThat the record shows wuich e know will interest every one: S. TAEEMT3BA
405 KING STBEET,have done the fine watchthat the petitioner and Ah Kau were For wa we

jointly charged with and convicted repairing Ia ,Honolulu.
Difficult work oi every description

sent to thewhereas the plaintiff in error claims
which had formerly beenthat th evidence in tne case as Commission Merchant, Wholesale and BetailCoast, was first properly AHEAD IN SHOEShandled in our

Such work asshown by the record fails to show
that any such joint offence was com-- Repairing Department.

Is our position, and, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. The
Grand Turk can't be dislodged from the table, and it is just as certain that nothing can
make us relinquish our foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and permaT?L3fSRS?vSS CHANGING KEY TO STEM WINDERS

Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hata and Caps; Fine Lir.a ol
Japanese Metal consisting of Match Sales, Ash' Traya, Card Cases, ap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc. ;

Just received by China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, . Tcuet
Soap. Cotton and Silk Goods, etc

Bam pies of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can Import on short nnLce.
XJf 7 Try cur 8. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.

nent. Those wno nave use xorieet are as pieasea wim a uw uara'" v "ra turkey on a Thanksgiving Day. A glance at oar stock will show what a shoe bargain1UB liXSb KllXJi UWeucu A--J I

urin of the cases not repainng complicated watches of every
lS;.iTrT;il nno W r of description; demagnetising; making by

hanrl an v Inst rtart of & comDllcated
is in the highest sense oi tne wora. uur xooiwear present m uesii , mo ." Jp
strongest points and, therefore, offers the largest values. Their 'quality and pnce give
our shoes double wear and make them twice cheap. We have

A gent's window being filled with Heyrrood Shoes in all styles,
shapes and colors for $4.50. Look at it and see what yon paid

watcb; in fact any difficult work pertain- theopimon that it cannot be relied
upon. The rule is lhat where several
mi intn in th rommipfilon of the log to tne repairing oi nne waicues ia

our especial forte.
ThA nnmwr oi waicies wmcu uziuoffence they are properly united in $5 and $6.50 for.

their way into our Bepairing Department
after havinz been throucb the bands ofthe same indictment.

Com. v. Tower, et ao Met. 527. CoHawaiian GazetterER(?vondbeieL yVir statute ao P-- ---;.
I Whiht we are at h tines ready TBE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 TORT STREET.
WUO baJkO UOIl IU fei-l-u cvintit. onr! xrillin? to do everv COnCClV- -
jlut offence shall be deem ab!e kind and condition of a job

viould it not . pay you better toed principals therein.
Penal Code. Ch. 5, Sec 1. brin? voor watch tons in the first place

and be assured of an honest amount ofIn selling' or dealing in opium
work at a reasonable pnce, rather thanthere is nothing to prevent several

. i - it. i I .tro fnvm rm tr nrthpr. ransinff YOUuiu kucio- - -
bTgpartmthe commission

sor,
of delay and annoyance, to say nothing of

an offence. J.his jnignt oe ninstraieu i H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS VTD DEALERS 1T

in
AS
many thTsecond error assigned. Te Charge LeSS

jpears from the evidence thatIt
nriA lhnn f!hov an informer visited For Perfect Workthe house of Hang Fook and Ah Kau
An twn Mainna tt t V f n nno rtOTlT Oil FeeProvisionsGroceries and

than you have been used to paying lor 5the mght of July 12th, 18!4; the first
time he purchased 50 cents worth of
opium....from

.

Hang Fook, who deliver--
N rwn M. i 1L.

inferior work right along.
A a i matter of IACt.the EXPERT ( !) WhO

eu is to mm. xne money was put ia ue
trav. Ah Kau was lavict? on the floor.

cleans yonr watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
money than the honest workman who
does an honest job and charges an

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by eery packet from the Fastern States and Europe.
Fresh CalL'ornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free oi charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice Box 145. Telephone fro. 92.

but had previously opened the door
.. . . i I ViAriAr TT1Hwent, the same man An ixau openea -"-np watch ia retarDed to you

the door, there were three or iour i nnnin u y weli,it is no criterion that
men in the room, he asked Ah h.au I -- t . pr0Perly repaired. The great
where Hang r ook was, be answered I annovaiice attendant upon the repair- -

that he was in the back room and I iDg 0f a watcb, is that 99 out of 93 cannot
I 3 v. V rU msntiul. Via I .-- II zt tV.. b ia Tirol r?"71 -- Vint Are ERS1 1 1 PRINTDELICATE ! DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTYtold Ah Kau he wanted to buy more I satisfied if the watch is keeping som-e-

vi rr 4 V I vk.a naa fttA nmrt time.onium ana mm ceuws. i

thn Sd Han? Fook to eive Who can.see the jewel protruding half

him the opium, which he did.
Fnok heard what was said
was only a short distance off, from 1 uow oUe e nvxnr grinds off the
the description given only a very I broken staff, sinks the jewel a little

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

BED LABEL OTSTEES ANDto take the money and then delivered ataff and charges yon a little less than
the opium himself. The money that the price and yon go onJJTwas paidir marked and AftRTTmrds iog. But some day you

t
will discover, It

the
These ie new pack Large, Fat, Eitta selecleil. One trial will prove their merits.

came from the possession ot AJa Jiu. dear t ice which yoa soon dis--
The evidence of AhMon corroborates to yonr Borrow.
thA iAslimonT of Chun Cnoy as to I xr . MuVa nn mistake: take it j. jt. The Cant of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantitr
tViA Kiwrid aaTa. ha havincr crone with I Viaro nn knnw it will be well treated Than Those of any Other
Chun Choy on that occasion and re-- 1 and that is the Repairing Department of

mained on the veranda but saw and

Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agentsheara ail mat iook piace. no y-i- i
dence of Ah Kan is clear and posit-- fT X W10HM A--

N .
ive as to the fact that Chun Choy ' MDERa. .
was there that nient ana Dougnt
opium from Hang Fook, but Ah Kau In the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.denies tnas oe nau sujuiiu w uu
with the sale, but admits that Han?
Fnrk told him to take care of the

tS BANKRITICVmoney for him. In our opinion the
orvidpmre cle&rlv shows that the two
men (defendants) acted in concert
and with a fnil knowledge and under-- 1 TN TIE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
standing of what each was doing. I Jof c l. jrito of Honolulu, Oahu, a S NO. 88.TELEPBONIIn a charge of selling opinm sgainsi i Bankrupt.r.;fa nf thA RAid BaDarUDt aretwo fWanrUnts we hold that if one

hereby notified to come in and prove their

JXJST ARRJVKD
KI BAKU C. BKYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles.
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS iu the latest patterns,

" Household 39 Sewing: Machines
Hand Sowing Machines, all with the latest iniprovemenU.

Also ou hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments
ETFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castle Cooue.

deois betore ine wrcni. uumi w

Circuit in the Courtroom of this Conrt, at
received the money and the other
delivered the opium for which the
money was paid, with a full knowl-
edge and understanding of what Uonolula, Oahu, on huuai, iuo om

day of February, 1895, between the
each was dointr the sale was com hours of ten o'clock in tne lorenwn u
plete, and as they both "took part" I noon cf gid day, and elect an Assignee,
they were both guilty. "If several I OT Assignees, of the said Bankrupt s

De engagea in tne commission oi vue .siaie.
No. 46 Merchant StreetBme oiiucr, luey may u juiu LUCAP.me same maictment, or may w i clerk



TiJLE PACIFIC COM NrTTlfCfA1 am . it i ittx: mun ;,u, uaux cn ions.

JOHN N0TT,finely 6opie5eo far as within him liep. He is
to sit quietly in his cabin and fid-

dle if such amusement suits, his

This is how a man looks
after taking:

BCOD X.IVJaX OIL.
this out tnd folding &s directed, you will Mume face vresthed in smiles over the plcaare

bensttt derived from taking a remedy now pre-
scribed by Ihousa.tl of Physctan5 ho formerly

Cod Liver Oil in the treatment of THROAT
Lf.NO d:seesri, rrticuUtrly STUBBORN

P.SONCMTlS and CONSUMPTION, as
85 ir. 5CR0FULA and ALL other WASTINO

of children and adults.

B- -

By cutting
the

nd

used
Directions. AND

Cut out by following line attend COUGHS,
border.thea fold the line "AA" ivrlloverthe line"BIi,and note ;h.i
Terence in face and reading. DiSAStiS

j.rSiCJ",

EOC. AND Si.
FRF our bo le .e.it. .How to

ow to

We refer to

PKACT!CAtI.V

Petroleum Emulsion

ESiliS'i JROLEUM TABLETS, for Coughs and Throat Irritations. 25c.ALGIERS PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic and healf ep, ftr tne toJit and akin. 25c

FOR SALE BY

HOBRON
DRUG

CO.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

(u't Kry Mornloj, Exwpt
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

4t No. 318 Merchant Jtr.
WALLACE E. FARRINGT05, EDITOR.

THURSDAY, : JANUARY 31, 1805.

As we have before suggested, the
moat senoos prooiems "ij
lion have yet to be met ancfe Bolyed;

In view of this.: fabt' & iftuty
of every well-meani- ng citizen to
give the Government officials a
moral support equaled only by the
ardor and enthusiasm of the physi-

cal backing which has been" dis-

played. But do not let the feelings

of the hour run away with calm

judgment. Think twice and stand

firm.

WHAT FOREIGN MINISTERS ARE FOR.

In general it may be said that a
nation looks upon its foreign min-

isters as representatives of sister
nations stationed at the capitol to

transact such diplomatic business
as it may be necessary to perform.

The foreign minister is the working
arm, so to speak, of the body of

people from whom he derives his
power, and to whom, as a resident
among those people, he claims alle-

giance. Outside the usual routine
of his office, the foreign minister is
looked ppon to Bee to it, not only
that his flag is respected, but to
keep a careful watch over the liv.es

and property of his fellow citizens
who may have eeen fit to cast their
lot within the confines of the coun-

try where he is stationed. In his
personality is condensed the dig-

nity, the diplomacy, the business
and commercial interests of a na
tion.

i It is a position of no Bmall
moment and c ilia for ' a ' man of
discerning, well-balanc- ed and care-

ful mind.. . ''.
In event of the threatening of

any of the personal or national
interests he represents, the foreign
minister is in duty bound to make
his personality as prominent as
possible and bring to bear all the

.'dignity and diplomacy which he
represents to protect those inter--

ests. .

So far as the internal affairs of
the country do not directly con-- "

cern him or his people, however, it
is his business to keep as far in
the background as he knows how,
not attempting or having the ap-

pearance of attempting to influence
the action of public men. In short
it is manifestly his business to
keep out, thoroughly and com-

pletely out of local politics, or legal
and legislative proceedings never
taking advantage of the fact that
he is the resident figure head of an
overpowering nation, to embarass
or have the semblance of embarass-in- g

the action of men whom he hss
every reason to believe are con-

ducting political or judicial affairs
with proper deliberation and fol-

lowing the dictates of the national
conscience they represent. It is
not his business to dabble in local
politics or go so far as to clothe
himself with the dignity of his
nation and give expression to ner-eon- al

views before the cabinetW
any other officials of the Govern-
ment.

When a foreign minister lowers
his dignity to this point it becomes
a question whether or not his recall
would not be for the best interests
of his home government and that
within which he la exercising the
powers delegated to him.

MR. CLEVELAND'S ORDERS.

While President Cleveland has
seen fit to send a man-of-w- ar to
this port he has couched his in-

structions in such words as to
make, so far as possible, the com-
mander of the ship's forces as pow-

erless to act as possible. He has
told Rear Admiral Beardslee to
come to this port and look on
while American citizens sell their
lives if necessary to protect the
property of men who cast ballots
in and claim allegiance

t
to the

United States ; he is practically to
act in the capacity of a nonenity

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
7i

JSI4 il

w 11

1 and Iron Ranges

STOVES AND FIXTURES.

House Keeping Goods

Ki tclien Utensils,
AGATE WARE, ROBBER HOSE

PUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0ND -:- - BLOCK

KING STREET.

Was It
A Dream?

No, for my awakening was a stern
reality. Yes, I entered McIKERNY'S
SHOE 8TORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

HATHWAY, SOULE
. . . ..t; C . t

AND

HARRINGTON'S

WA UKBNPH AST

hoes
FOR 85.oo

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,
and this morning I bought another pair
for I believe in laying in a stock when
euch inducements as this is offered.

McINEKNY'S

SHOE STOKE.

'Japanese Goods.

Silk Dreas Goodf,

Cotton Dre Good,
Gent'i Silk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy-?PlShlrts-.

Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen,

jfyWatch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every steamer.

IWAKAMI,
HOTEL STREET.

Next to Peck's Commission Kooms

3902-- tf

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher ot Elocution and Dra-
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3834-l- w

Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museom.

--PHIS MUSEUM WILL BE OPEN
X FRIDAY and SATURDAY, from

10 a. x. to 4 p. m. until otherwise order-
ed by the Trustees.

WM. T. BRIO HAM,
3904-l- w Curator.

January 30, i8g5.
Tfie necessity for a revenue

cutter for Honolulu and vicin-

ity has been materially felt
during the past few weeks
more than ever before. Nor
will the feeling , die out while
opium is contraband. 'Scarce-
ly - but .whata week passes
some "long, low;-rakis- h craft" is
sighted off the islands by
officers of the island steamers
and the next'we; hear, is that
opium has - fallen in price.'
Nearly every one oeiieves xnai
a revenue cutter would be a
factor in reducing the quantity
of the drug landed on these
snores. It has long been said
that if opium may be landed
other things could be; from
disclosures recently made the
opinion may be changed to
read: "if arms can be landed
opium can." With a revenue
cutter capable of making 12
knots an hour, there's no rea-
son why, with the amount of
information the Government
receives from men at the coast,
regarding the shipment of
opium into this district, that
the traffic could not be check-
ed. There could be no "job"
in providing for such a depart-
ment . because it could be let
out on tenders, and the best
bid accepted. There is no
necessity for a large steamer,
it would only be in the way,
something about the size of
and on the same lines as the
Iwalani would answer the pur-
pose admirably. Besides be-

ing used as a patrol it would
be ready at all times for such
emergencies as have been felt
for a steamer during the past
year or .so. The Government
r a 1 1

has naa to pay considerate
money to transportation com-

panies for steamers, and this
sum could . have been . saved
tKe'iGbvernmerit if it :had own
ed a cutter. If Necker island
should be used as a cable
station, there may be other
occasions when a vessel of this
character may be needed.

Did you ever see such a
collection of beautiful pieces of
Haviland China as we show in
our window this week? Just
examine the decorationsand see
their character! Oyster plates
with delicate sprays of forget-me-no- ts

twined in beautiful
combinations of old gold and
smylax around the edges. If
you are giving a dinner your
table will look better, and you
will still more win the admiration
of your guests if you have the
dishes to set it with. If you
will notice the illustrations in
any of the magazines showing
interiors of fine dwellings you
will see on all the dressing
tables pictures of a half jflozen
bits of China on a tray. These
are known as Boudoir Sets
and contain 11 pieces. We
have them in chrysanthemum
and Marguerite patterns, and
sell them at $4.50. They con-
tain boxes for puffs, pins and
all sorts of things used on a
dressing case. Another pretty
set is called "Solitaire" and is
designed for the use of one
person. It contains a sugar
bowl, creamer, teapot and cup
and saucer on a very pretty
tray. They are decorated in
really exquisite designs.

The dinner set shown in the
upper window of our store is
the handsomest in Haviland
we have ever had. It contains
156 pieces and is rather differ-
ent in design from anything
we have ever imported. The
decorations are in pure gold
in a sort of scroll design. The
coffee cups both large and small,
are very pretty in shape, as are
the rest of the dishes. This set
is especially commended to
people who entertain and who
want a proper outfit for their
tables.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. IL
Opposite

fancv. while a cm-craze- d, rebel ap
plies the torch to the house of his
brother American, provided the
owner of that house is fighting in
the field.

r : If the owner sits quietly at home
and cava or does nothing, the
Admiral is to land his forces.'sur
round the house and keep the in
cendiary at proper distance. Should
the adjoining dwelling be in flames
and the American's house threat
en'ed thereby the Admiral has
only to say,' "God help you; the
United Seates.won't.V. Supposing
the Admiral has MOO men and there
are 100 houses in different sections
of the city to protect? Naturally
if he follows out the spirit of rresi
dent Cleveland's orders, he is to de
tail one man to a house and let
mob law, or any other law that may
arise, take its course and say or do
nothing. The absurdity of this
method of procedure is only
ea nailed br the narrow-minde- d, un
paralleled spirit displayed by Pres
ident Cleveland's instructions.

If there is any nation in the
world from which the supporters of
this Republic, the majority of whom
are Americans, has well-founde- d

reason to expect moral and physi
cal aid and support, that nation is
the United States. Congress knows

it. the American people know it
but President Cleveland's diplo
matic eyesight has become bo Ben- -

ously dimmed by the dazzling per
sonality of Liliuokalani that he
can see nothing but the wreck of
his pet schenae7and has acted ac
cordingly. We do not anticipate
that Admiral Beardslee will be
called dpon to exercise protection
over American person or property,
but should the emergency arise, we

believe he would conduct himself
as a loyal American citizen,' 'and
not as one anxious to interpjre.tne
spirit of orders by reading between

'-

-L ,:: ;
" 'thellnW- -

tnxtixm STcIra.

James P. Mor&an.

LEASE OF
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

AT AUCTIOK.

On Saturday, February 16

AT 13 O'CLOCK OON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my Sales-
room, Queen street, all the right, title
and interest of Lau Akau in the lease of
Malie Kahai w., (deceased) to himself of

Premises Situated , North-we- st

Hide of Maunakea Street, Honolulu.

The lot has a frontage of H02 feet on
Maunakea street.

There are a number of Buildings on the
lot which &q sub-leas- ed or rented to var
ious tenants, bringing in a rental of $S0
to $100 per month. The lease expires
July 1st, 1906.

CTerms Cash. U. P. Gold Coin.
Deeds at purchaser's expense.

Jas. R Morgan,
3903 1623-t- d AUCTIONEER.

Landlord Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE February 8th, 1895,
there will be sold at the auction room of
Jas. F. Morgan, Oueen street, on account
of non-paym- ent of rent due me laom
Wong Tai Poon of Falama, the following
articles which were distrained for rent
due me by him: 1HC Bocker Chair,
Sofa, Bed Lounge, Lounge, 2BW Chairs,
1 M. T Table, Inlaid Table, Veranda
Chair, Large Rug, 1 Clock, 1 Gold
Watch, etc

The above articles will be sold on the
above date, unless the rent and all ex-
penses are paid on or before the above
date. J. C. CLUNEY.

3S9S-t-d

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-inki- ng any siz. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Dnters; can be changed each
day without soiling fin re.
ROBBER STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawaiian Gazette Compasy.

Send for your Plates and get your cards
printed in Honolulu from Eneraved
Plates.

Orders laken for Steel Plates and the
done here.Erinting AN GAZETTfC COMPANY.

38'58-- tl

CARRIAG E i--

Importers of

OF EVERY

Refined and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood Lumber, XXub,
-

Spokes, Felloes. Springs, Axles, Carriage Trimmer Goods, IEto.

litre tlun a substitute ist Cud Liver Oil,
- ana IM.&A-SA.- TO TAKI,

ret. ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,keep. CCSTOil, MASS.

'Mil

4

fiHUFilCTIIllG COMiiy

Carriage Goods

DESCRIPTION.

Vehicles for Island service, such as

HONOLUIiUj

IN THE WOBIiD."

W A TRHRTfc,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

r you mustj HAVE TO
i KAKE GOOD tart"

CKOPS.

We make a specialty of building

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks, V

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

3STo. TO Queen Street,

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

LARGEST

Assets January 1st, 1892, $ 42,432,174.00

tCTFire risa on ali Kinas of insurable property taJfcen at Current rate
by

J. S.
3140-l- m

FERTILIZERS

COMPANY keeps always and constantly

on dnOBQAl FERTILIZERS and offers them lor sals ct

!tt5S5SSitaS wmplete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
onarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Ranters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere els

gJ" A dollar saved is a dollar made.

XT IT. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manajrer Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.
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lUt-- nj uu'Ui uoel U the dc4:uan
wrap, which U u gunucnt win ro the ImcW Ladies1 Column. JUST mmNEW YORK FASHIONS.

THE GAY SEASON BRINGS OUT MANY

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES.

SPACETHIS
18 RESERVED FOR

SACHS',N. S.

520 Fort Sti'eet -:- -

The Popular Millinery House.

Give the Baby

INFANTS SfjNVALl!
TffAOI R BORA jrMAJtK.

J J L. . III - ML, f

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole. Ajzeritss;

SOMETHING IEW !

UU the iiuure and U laid in fold tlnw
the waUt line. The front and side por
tions form dolman hanging sloeves and
folded frout. The whole Is very graceful
and elegant. I saw several In light woolen
material, lined with silk. ' One lu particu
lar plvAMxl me. The material wa light
gray eiderdown cloth. There were three
derby capoa over the thoulder, and In front
were two flat pocket set on the ouUide,
more for ornament than use, I fancy.

This dolman mantle wrap 1 quit a
favorite for day wear as well as evening
and Is tttglnulng to make It appearance
In the streets In velvet, moire, ribbed silks
and the various woolen good. It la very
rich and handsome tn the brocaded wool-
ens and superb In velvet. The cape can be
made In any shape and trimmed with fur.
It Is far more dressy than any ooat can
possibly be. Vor opera and general even-
ing wear It would be beautiful In the rib-
bed silks or thlok light brocade.

The short capes are very often seen this
season, and very pretty they are. Some
are of white cashmere, silk or ribbed white
velutina. One made of the latter stuff had
a lining of pink satin and a border-- all
around of white thlbet fur. The cape col-

lar was also tKtrdered with the fur. A very
pretty cape for a young married lady was
shirred around the neck, and that portion
left below the shirring formed the pointed
full collar. The lower part was laid In four
plaits, and the shoulders were out dolman
shape. The material was white ottoman
silk. It was worn over a superb moon-
light blue moire.

Some ladles wear cosy hoods, some wear
delicate fleecy fascinators and others half
handkerchief of lace, with full ruffle of
narrow lace set around the edges. The half
handkerchief Is geuerally lined with light
floreutlne silk aud has bows of ribbon.
The end aro very pretty thrown around
the neck. Some ladies wear oriental scarf
over their bead, and some do not care to
vear anything over their elaborate coif-fur- .

It 1 not obligatory.
For the moment you hear scarcely any- -

tbng but bell," 'three piece," A

piece" and godet skirt. The new sEirt,
which i but the perfected outcome of the
circular skirt of season before la9t, 19 ev-

erywhere. It i the worst to make and
the mo uncomfortable to wear, especial-
ly on fa windy day, that has ever been in-vent- ed

One feels like a bird lu a cage in
one, but when one does hang right It
is suih a source of pride and satisfac-
tion that it 1 worth some discomfort. But
I wonder that all the dressmakers aro not
gray haired before their time over it. To
make one of these skirts the owner must
bid goodby to economy and shut her eyes
to tho wasted pieces of goods. It takes
eight yards of 44 Inch material for one of
them, and what with the skirts and the
sleeves a drese cannot be contrived out of
17 yards of yard wide material unless the
person trying has more cf that useful
quality called "gumption" tiian I have.

I may note here that these tljil:t fitting
skirt make poofceta so difficult that the

IVtLNLVG WRAPS.

pretty and fanciful little chatelaine bags
are coming in farce. They are made most
often cf the dress material, but often of
satin, silk, brocade or velvet. I have seen
some made of fur, lined with satin and
fastened by ribbons. For evening a pretty
fancy 13 to take a square cf light silk,
hem it and sew a rnfle of narrow Valen-

ciennes around. Then run Aribbon around
in a circle, leaving the corner free Set
eight silken covered ring3 around on this
ribbon and run another through that and
tie it, so that when It Is drawn the square
forms a bag, with loops to hold it by. The
loops snould be at least 12 inches long to
hang easily over the arm.

Some cf the prettier gowns of the season
are those cut in princess shnpe. There is
a great pleasure to tho artistic eye In fol-

lowing the graceful lines reaching from
throat to feet without a break. The prin-
cess displays a good figure a no other
gown can, and it Is withal so pleasing,
whether made plain and short or trimmed
lavishly and having an ample train, that
it Is no wonder that its advent is hailed
with delight. ' If none bnt the bravo de-

serve the fair, r.oe but tbe fair deserve
th rvrincMs or have it. They do not dare.
When the princess gown Is made cf sober
colors, but rich material, and has Jong
chatelaine sleeves and here and there a
deft mediaeval touch, the wearer raj be
congratulated. The style was almost en-

tirely out for many seasons, but ii now
most decidedly in.

One lady recently wore a thick Ivory
white neau do scie cut en princesse. Aroui.ti
the bottom tTiere were ...v..,
deep, and these were filled In by fans f.f.
cherry tulle. There was a drapery around
the low neck of cherry velvet, and the
sleeves were simply fall, deep ruffles cf
tulle. The back of the skirt hung in very
ample folds from the double bo plaits.
Cherry is a favorite color for garniture
thla winter and is seen very often in mlllJ-neT- y

and on dresses.
A rich maroon velvet gown cut tn prin'

ees?e and heavily trimmed with beaded jet
vas much admired at a recent swell func-

tion There was a short cape of this same
material. The cape was lined with lvoyy
moire, and the wide lapel were faced

white moire and outlined with a very nar-

row but fine line of jetted trimming. Ma-

roon is one of the favorite colors of the
i- - !a njirtleularlr rich In.reason, m r - -

ladies' cloth, erepon and ylf"- -

also produced in repped velntina for full

nThe tailor suits are being made In two
and skirt, withcoat,orpieces a basque,

shows scarcely at all. Thea vest which
three piece skirt just clearing the ground

suitable tb an any other.all around Is more
Alberts anfl cut-

away
The coats are Prince

jackets. A few very short pilot reef-

ers cf thick black or blue "f"1",een. They are very jaunty
very little below the waist line andjsr
double brewed, with

Tl,c Hawaiian' Gazette Company

at all

rlri j'f IP- -

POPULAR APPROVAL
Goes far toward establishing

tho standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-wi- ll and patronage
we have had during the hist
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the popular ap-pkov- al,

but that those 'who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
AVE ATTRACT

And retain patronage raoro
by tho EXCELLENCE OF QUALITIES
Bhown and our reasonable
trices than by preposterous
claims of eelling goods below
cost, otc.
AVE REPEAT

As wo havo said before that
when you pay less for goods
than wo ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE AVE

Carry a stock of dry
poods that is complete
in every sense, irom
tho lowest priced goods
to tho most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

AVorth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid-

eration.
THIS AVEEK
Ladies' Underwear in con-

nection with our general stock
will receive considerable at
tention, it is our intention to
make a run of them and as the
stock is an over large one,
first buyers will have first
choice.

B. F. EHLEES & 00.

g. west,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AND DEALER IK

Carriage Materials
Of Every rcscription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; 8avern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s. Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT 0

Trimmers Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.
EJUT Having a long experience in the

Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Euilders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

C7"A11 Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

CgTTelepnone yQ. 3878-t- f

?tic Mi'.V F'M f"T infant h, durintr 2T

T(r. zrwi n frr with both tctor and
mr.thrr throTirfo it the world, and i now un- -
na ionab! n't only the bt subifu'e Iff
mother' tn",. bit tne fr which agrrts with

V 1 rrrfl!?. r.f infant It fftfHkll.ic r - - -- -

i'ffn?tn and mira ti rit the wakrnin
effort fi hft wthr, ard ha avd the livs of

W thoo f-- f irf.n. lo any nvthtr icndift
SI br arfflri., ! tr -- nti'rrun? tni parr, we will

i snJ m.? uccriitH'n f Sftie rood.
Tlxxt. Leeming" C'o., RoV Af't. Mnrray St., N. T.

L -- Ik

Th Agency for
XJSSTLK'S 3IIL.K FOOD

IS WITH THE

Holli3tr Dtvz CompaDj, Limited

h2i Fort Ptret. Honolnln. f f. T

Notice.
A ERCflANT WHO flAVK FU re-

construction1 nihel "applies for of
the Oaha Railway abjct to ray order to
Jannary 1st. Hl piean? call at m office
and receive thck for Mme. AIpo sul-contract- ors

i lee call and receive money
dae according to contract.

3W4--3t A. FFEK.

J. T. Waterlionsa

Wo. 10 tore

ladies' axtd geitt's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' tnd Children's ClooJqs

and Jackets,

Children' Xlnaxore.: -

Sili, Sfcetkl d Wed

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GIX)VE3,

LADIES' AHD CHILDBEyfi

Hals and Bounels !

TBUfMED AUD UOTBJUUED,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Kibbons,
Leather and SilverBelto,

Novelties in KucMir
Chiffon Handkerchiefs caN

Ties,

LACS AHD EIIEILOnZILD

FL0MC1IGS !
S523

The Latest by the

II China!"

Silk Goods,

Silk Skirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE -:- - GOODS

Of every description.

X?The finest Japanese Goods in

town.

K. FURUYA,

Rcbicsoa Block, Hotel Stat

Something New.
I have just returned from th Coast

atx! have opened up complete etock ef
Groceries. Everythinfr and anything
from pnjrAi" to the rhoiceat of Ittmce.
VI v motto tb give VALUE FOR
VALUE. Evervthin new and frtsh.
Cctne and pet fny prices and bejecn-vince- d.

3. H. C5U
Cash GixXer.

Hotel and Union tte , opjv AYnngton
Hotel. 3TOffl

TV TV

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to
ior to

wct Simplicity at ltUcouut la th.
(ivwui wf the 'lr lNclulutc - IWool-lc- U

l the Open. EtcuIuk Wrp and
Clonk --Tbe Nw bklrt.

C'vpjrrult, law, Vjr Aa.tric.a

With the opera eaaon at lu height, and
the ball bcfcKn juit beginning, the brain
b In a whirl with tho beautiful gowot,
jewel and wrap. Svre tixnpllolty U
jut a llttlo at a Uloount o far, for th
Uraav even for tb Uratantc ara extra
fine and ara nearly as rloh a the for
their klitvr whoa two and ihrve aeaaona
glv thn the right to ooatlj fabric In-kta- d

of tha traditional inull and lull a.
Cvrtalnl tbe younger me rubers of society
do waar plain a&d kl tuple gowns, but the
rule Is belntf disregard xl mow this wintor
than 1 remember to have en for aereral
aeaaona.

It U quite admissible to have ever dane-iD- g

gowva of silk of quit heavy texture,
but the fcleevea and draperies of such
drvsfcee arealwajs of fliiu&y. fluttering ma- -

KYXSISO COWSS.
L

terlaL One girl, with a wealth of dark
hair, had a town of changing ullk, hold
ing opaline tints. The sfctrt was piain
Around the bottom, and it wa cut danc-
ing length and laid la organ pipe plait in
the back. The short waist had a small
point in front, and around thU was a very
full plaiting of black chiffon, which ex-

tended down each side In jabo6 plait,
ending in loose scarf ends of the chiffon,
the end of wfcich were embroidered with
gold. Thero wa an extrvcuely full bertha
of the same reaching to the bottom of the
waist In the front. Thrnwas a stomaoher
cf geld embroidvry, with the chiffon
draped above it Into a short point. There

black chiffon fan,were no sleeves. A
with gold spangles, was worn with this
Kown, and a black velvet dog collar sowed
with pearl beads made the white neck look
still whiter.

Another lovely drvt?s for a young lady
was of pink and gray tripod taffeta. The
skirt was gathered full In the bock and
fitted to the figure In front. Around the
bottom was a festooced Uwnce-o- f white ori-

ental lace, wrth pink losettea on the apex
cf each festoon. The oorsage was pointed
In front and bad a full poetikon baek,
made of lace ever tbe maiexial In aaeh a
way that be L oc like a faau
The sleeven wero cf the came material
drapvd up h uener nnl jcVJ-Tewn- at the
elbows over a fall cf lacw. Tbe nock was
cut square, and tho n rates were, dmpod in
with whlto tullo. Tbore wuae srvcral ro-

settes made cf pale pink silk set on tbe
shoulders over the fall bertha of lace.
There was a little fancy bag of brocaded
satin, with a quantity cf loops cf pink rib
bon. This gown was Cor a second season
belle.

For a chaperon to these young ladies
there was a quiet costume of aah gray gros-gral- n,

made plainly and having puffed
sleerea. Acres the shoulders were a Marie
Antoinette flahuof dark blue and gray
striped moire and an lncroyable cf white
and silver striped silk masMn.

AH these gowns axe equally suitable for
grand opera and balL It Is not, however,
considered absolutely necessary for a lady
to wear a low cut drees at the opera.
Some ladies do not care to wear decollete
gowns In so public a place, and some do
not care to risk their Uvea la the treacher-
ous drafts of air. And for those ladles the
dressmakers have devised some very hand-
some costumes. I saw one dresa fcr a lady
whose wealth and beauty nd sweetness
make her a leader, and it w.i worthy of a
careful description. The skirt was of
hunter's green velutina and was in the
approved bell shape, quite untrimmed,
save for a narrow line of sable fur. The
corsage had a slight point in front, and
the maxerlal was drawn down to a fancy
heckle. There was a swias corselet of sil-

ver braid set on like chain mail, and this
was bordered with sable all around. The
front wa filled with a loose drapery of
the velutina. The collar was also of that
and had an Inner border of sable. The
large gis sleeves were of rich satin duch-
ess striped fa fawn and green. There was
a bow cf velvrt rltbcn set In the center cf
the sleeves." On the wrist the lady wore
what la called the finest emerald In this
country set around with pearls.

The unmarried sister of this lady wore a
gown cf maraxm erepon and a new soft silk
sot yet named, but which Is bound to be- -

FOR CiPZHA CB CONCERTS.

ponvs ft rag. Tbe sleerea were of this silt.
It la 43 inches wide vA do not to
m pied for a fashionable pair of sleeves.

The sfcirt had a fioxrnoe 12 Inches deep of
this silk, headed by a band of lace Inser-
tion. Tbe draped belt, collar and all the
rosettes were also of this soft sfit. It was
maize color, frosted with white. The
drapery across the waist was of thick rib-
bed maize crape. There waa a bunch. cf
dairies afflxed to the corsapce. The young
lady's name is Daisy. Another pretty
pown was of pale apple green talle draped
over a rcw leaf pink silk Up. The dress
of irtnr was ' princess shape. The talle
owrMrew vnq practically shapeless and
was slmpfy drawn in folds across tbe waist
an3 left to fall loosely orer the arm. The
skirt was gathered and hemmed, and there
was a silver belt that covered the gather.
One cr two bit of velvet riblx.n bows of
a moss olive were set about, but It was
very simple altogether to hove achieved
rach a protty effect.

In the lobby Is the place to ftndy the
evening wrap ana op ra cioak. Ihi3 Kaon
they Am rrx all ton?, nr are they all ono

!.- -. ,.t tv rV" lndv wears what

Honolulu

A Perfect Nutriment
rem Growing Children.

Convalescents.Consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and tbe Ace4, and "

In Araie lllae sod
all Waatia Diseases.

THE

Best Food
s. for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OlTIt BOOH, for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care m.md Fred-ln- of

Infants," will be maUedree
to iiy address, upon request.

DOUBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, MASS.. U. 8. A.

fenr tli Hawaiian Islands.

Giffars ?

be Super-Havana- s

!

TRY THEM.

Articles, Wax

and Fertilizer

T. MAY .... Auditor.- -

E. 8UHR. . . .Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 407.

being completed, we are now ready
all kinds of

FERTILIZERS 1

Oaloined Fertilizer Salts
VTH ETC.. ETC3

--o

FERTILIZER COMPANY
DK. W, AVEBDAM. Maniger.

PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

ANU MILL!
Queen Street, Honolultu D. i

Etc.
SAWED WUKK.

CT BELL 4Pfi.

HOLLISTER & CO
Importera of Tobaocos. Ciaare. Smokers'

Vestas, Etc., Kto.

Pacific Guano
coM::p.A.3srY.

G. N. WILCOX.... President.
J. F. II A.CKFELD. . . .Vice-Preside- nt.

P. O. BOX 484.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI
to furnish

ARTIFICIAL :

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

vnnftr OiirtTio. PotaHli. Sulnhato of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda,

y?rn

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chenuet.
Alljjoods are guaranteed in every respect.

'
I X?For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND

ENTERPRISE
PETER BlflH & CO.,

OFFICK
i Alftkea and Richards near

MOULDINGS,
Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,Doors,

TURNEU AND

CCT Prompt attention to all orders.

TBLKPHON KM :

MUTUAL 56.

Cl
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year. This makes a total membership A FRESH, NEWTHE HOLLISTER DEUGTHE ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING of sixtv-eic- ht for 1894.
The MakikI Sunday echool report by

Miss Ella B.Sno w showed a total of sev LOOKING BACKWARD
-- AN Ienty-on-e names enrolled, with an

average of twenty for each Sunday.
Chinese formed the largest propor

rlrtntrai union unorcn An airs in a tion. The rest were Japanese, Portu On our success for the past
. i.1 ij Prosperous Condition. guese and Hawalians.

Dr. N. B. Emerson gave a very in vear tnat we nave Deen in. - FINE LINEbusiness we are more tnanterestine report on the work among
th Portuguese, the full text of whlcn IK THEpleased with our sales, and we

feel confident that all onriHntfMl below:
Alt's SHOWING THE FINE8T LINKS

CITY OFhe progress in this SabbathBZrORTS FOR THE YEAK READ. transactions with our customftrhool durirsr the year has been most or
ers have been of such a natureencouraging, justifying the hopes an

expectations of its friends and givln that they are as fully pleasednmmifiAto atiU ereater erowtn an
tiRfninpsa in the future. When oneExcellent Showing In All Department. as we are. Handsome Toilet Cases,fvmnidflra what a numerically strongTli Membership la the Incre&ae. Gents mm Goodsand prolific factor the Portuguese eleI Dr. TXatehls' Efforts Appreciated.1

w ment ism our composite wpuiuwu Looting ForwardReport on the Portuguese School. it needs no argument to prove tne ne--
rAMitv of lifticcr to a higher plane of
education and Christian civilization
the individuals that compose IL The
hones of the statesmen and philan

To the prospect for the com-
ing year we hope that we have
so pleased our patrons that we

Manicure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,
throDlsts alike for the future weal of
the Republic of Hawaii are centered will see them again, and thatin tbe virtue, intelligence and relig

The regular annual meeting of the
Central Union Church was held last
night In the parlors of that church.
The main business of the evening was
the reading of church reports, which
were voted placed on file and printed.

Mr. W. W. Hall, as church clerk,
made the first report, as follows: 462

ious enlightenment of its people, and I fVifiir fVipnrla will 413 Fort Street.
lythey have been fitted outuguese, are aesuneu to do numbered and profit thereby.among its permanent residents, citi

zens and voters.
AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF
We shall greatly increaseIt may seem almost a work of super our stock this coming vear.erogation to adduce arguments in admembers of Central Union Church in

regular standing, as reported Dec receiving new and fresh goodsvocacy of the special needs of this
work among the Portuguese. It may IRfflANT TAILORINGi31, 1893; additions during the year 1894 also be thought by some that the gain tmotTTeTabVnfactt LUBIN, LUNDBORG, COLGATE.in Christian belief and character,by letters from other churches, 18; ad

ditlons on confessions of faith, 11 which it is sought to confer upon the urors 01 .Eiurope.Portuguese colonists who come to ourmaking a total membership of 491; A Specialty.ATKINSON. ETC.losses by dismission to other churches, Timely Suggestions24: losses by death. 4; leaving on the
roll of membership, 463.

Besides the figures just given, Mr. for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.Hall's report contains other very in

shores, is so slight and nominal as not
to warrant the efforts made, or to jus-
tify the danger of antagonizing and
irritating those among them who
still cling to what is called tbe mother
church. It seems, however, to the
writer of this report that no one, how-
ever libeled he might be, would con-
tinue to be of that opinion after be-
coming acquainted with the facts of
the case.

To adduce but a single instance or
illustration: The superstitious observ- -

Notice is called to our window ofteresting points. Ladies' Underwear in Mus
"Notwithstanding the large number lin, Flannels and Silks atof members who have taken letters to greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White, K) 'Q' 11 ... n 'churches of other denominations
established in Honolulu, during the UNDERWEARBlack, and Tan at prices that1 ances of the so-call- ed annual festivalpast year, so many have joined the i otitic1

n avowant mi,church by letters and on confession of will surprise you.
A fine assortment of Silksfaith that our total membership has

been increased Dy one."
'There have been thirteen infants in all shades and grades from

50 cents up.and one adult baptized during: the
year."

or the Holy Uhost (ipirltu Santo)
are so abhorrent to all Christian ideas
of the methods of imparting or re-
ceiving divine influence as to breed in
one who looks into them feelings of
aversion that must be akin to what
Martin Luther felt when he denounced
the sale of indulgences by John Fitzel
in tbe sixteenth century.

Among the added facilities that
have been generously provided, either
by means furnished by private indi

Complete stock of Ladies'"Although Central Union Church
has had no settled pastor during the ttlrviroa nnd Sillr Miff a "NTJ- f-

75 CENTS . PER GARMENTVyear, the usual Sabbatn services and
the Wednesday evening prayer-me-et

ting Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

Don't fail to inspect
ings have been regularly held and well
attended."

viduals or by this church, In aid of"It was during the Joy and excite-
ment of the Fourth of July, when our the Portuguese Sabbath school and Great Bargains!our stock of Ladies', Gents'

and Childrens' fine Shoe9 andnew ltepubuc first .took ber stand church both of which are so closely
linked together In theirfortunes as unitamong the nations of the earth, that Slippers.edly to represent an important part ofRev. L. B. Penrose arrived here from

the State of Washington, to act as our
57Call at.d inspect out 6tock.pastor for three months, just before

tbe Christian enterprise of this Cen-
tral Union Church, should be men-
tioned tbe extensive repairs and addi-
tions made to the church building on

TcaTvt "Bt usVies --
Awyavolce ojj choice

etc . 3ast to Rain3 -
10,000 Ft,Moulding

9c&ooter tcvv6Ac

Mr. Penrose lert U9, on September loth,
Dr. It. G. Hutchina came to us from
Southern California. For over four Miller street during the year that has

passed. Temule of Fashionmonths he has gone in and out among
The result has been a substantial

gain in convenience and in seating
capacity, a change much appreciated VAMCA11P --I0HNST0M & STOREY
by tbe occupants, who meet there for

mis people ana n&s niied the pulpit In
a very acceptable manner.

"At a church meeting held Decem-
ber 19tb, Jt was voted to send a call to
Rev. Douglas P. Blrnie, of Allston,
Mass., to become our pastor, and we
trust that in a few weeks we shall have

519 Fort Street,divine service each Sunday morning,
M. G. SII.VA, Proprietorand who likewise come together at

the same place for Sabbath school in
the afternoon. This increase of seating 413 Fort Streetpastor settled over this church."

Mr. Lowrev. as treasurer of the capacity, however, has not been so
church, read the following retort : Re great as to be much ahead

of tbe growth ot the echool. ZSAo-- ttceipts, $4,080.94 ami disbursements
$3,801.09. leaving a balance ou hand and tbe time Is close, at band.

If it has not already arrived, when ft.
4

HTJSTACE & CO..
Dbaxxbs 111

WOOD AND COAL
still greater accommodation will have
to be provided in order to give the
classes that elbow-roo- freedom and
separation from each other which are
required for efficient class work.

As an onset to the loss sustained
in tbe 6chooi by tbe departure of Miss
Arclna 1? ernandes to her home in 1111
nois, enouid be mentioned the re--en

Also White and Black Sand which we
will sell at the very lowest market rates,
LX-J- " Bill Tsliphokb No. 414.

7"Mutu4l Tblkphom No. 414.
3498-l- y

J. HOPP Sc COforcement of tbe school's strength by
tbe arrival of Miss Laura Pires from

of $279.85.
The balance of $101.64 on band at

the beginning of the year, stood $100.37
to the credit of the Poor Fund, and
$1.27 to the credit of Incidentals. Of
the receipts, $139.50 was from tbe spec
ial collection taken up for Home and
Foreign Mission work, which, with
the balance referred to, deducted from
the total receipts, leaves $3,839.80,
which was appropriated : fifty-fi- ve per
cent, to the Hawaiian Board (in addi-
tion to the special collection); twelve
and one-ha- lf per cent, to Poor Fund;twenty per cent, to Central Union
Sunday School; live per cent, to Dis-
trict Sunday Schools; and seven and
one-ha-lf per cent, to incidentals. Af-
ter making tbe payments there stanns
to the credit of Poor Fund, $155.34,
and incidentals, $124.51, which repre-
sents the balance now ou hand.
$279.85.

Jacksonville, In tbe same State, who
comes well equipped mentally and
morally to carry on the work done by
ner predecessor in conducting tbe Kin The Hawaiian Dectric Company
dergarton during the week, and in FUEMTUKE JUST EECEITED !helping to conduct tbe primary de Stou Heppartment of the school on Sunday.

She was accompanied by Mrs. Tar

Why let her waste

her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

bell and by John Ferrelra, her brother,
to tbe latter, both of whom have
strengthened the school by enlisting
as teacners.Respectfully submitted,

F. J. Lowrey. The recent departure of Mary Fer--

A COMPLETE STOCK OV

BEDROOM SUITS
AT LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Treasurer Central Union Church. reira to .wa, to take a position as
Honolulu, Jan. 2S, 1S93. teacner 01 a uovernment school newly
J. u. Atherton. treasurer to th TEAT -:- - WOMANBoard of Trustees, reported receipts of

established in mat district, while to
be reckoned as a loss to the Portuguese
Sabbath school in Honolulu, from ao,vhj., ana disbursements oi$5,-910.0- 3,

leaving a cash balance on hand higher point of view is to be counted can come to my store and find just whator w i. a great gam, as being a practical illus-
tration of tbe old proverb: "There isair. Atnertou. as treasurer of the, she wants in myBuilding Fund of the church, reported I that catterethabroad vet increaseth."Alas Mm ruuilnf. 9 " o r: i i ? I

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

She goes forth with the expectation of
Durseuoents or 474.16, leaving a cash euuu ueingauietostaria mucu-neeue- a
balance on hand of $275.39. babbath school work In tbe district ClearanceL, M. Cooke, as snperintendent of tbat is to be her home.

Among the public exhibitions andiue ounuay scnooi, reported a total
attendance during tbe vear of 22,021, Oak or Cherry,and other goodsentertainments which the school has

enjoyed during the year, largely as aHUttTtrageoi Babbatn. On
result of tbe bounty of this church.xcwmur am, oiu, tne largest num-- SALEorat onetime, were present and on

too" numerous to mention.
Repairing of all kinds prompt- -

snouia be mentioned tbe .Easter andJuly 22d only 311, tbe lowest number. Christmas festivals, which were occawere present. The faithfulness of at-- sions that emphasized the dramatic attended to. Furniture packedand lyric talent that naturally belongs
which will last for 30 days : a specialtyto me people and at tbe

lenaance on the part of teachers andthose who have so ably assisted in tbemusic Is worthy of special mention andthanks. In place of receiving Christ-mas CiltS this Vear. therliilrlronrtooM.

same time marked the xrrowth of the each waek. I must have room forscnoiars in isible knowledge.
ine scnool also very much en loved

given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.
my new Spring Stock which will beed to give where needed. Their offering the annual outing and picnic which it Are now prepare to wire

houses either by contract orlarge and choice. This week I am of--IUf lul purpose up to JUecember 16th took In August at Independence park,amounted to $103,25 with additional On behalf of the school, theofmor. day labor and to furnish elecdonations of 5156; intendent desires, at thla lat Ht I ferinz my entire stock of Millinery,H7m T T.... L r, . . .1 a. . . ' . T "" I "iuj. w uiura u nunuav rnfri return innnL--n rn t haonnarintr.inf tric lamps, chandeliers andUn- -Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes,.AZ 1 lfilar wwi receipts of tne uana itaiiroad for kind accommo fittings of all descriptions andS172S 03 and expeuaei of $1550.49,leav- - dation iu me way of cheapened trans trimmed andUttjauce n nana or J 77.54. man v fn pnnqporcauon, anu to tne of elegant modern styleswno on tnat occasion, as well aa onine report of Mrs. Hyde on theWomen's Board of lisslons con otner occasions, freely gave their per reasonable rates.
mi s-- vTHE MITJTTJ-A.TL- .

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEWj YORK
tained a detailed account of mis sonal services or provided substantial Trimmed Hatsmaterial for entertainment.sionaries tnat cave called in this cityfrom various places, of the addresses 1 am informed bv tbe treasurer nf

tne Portuguese isabbatb School rMr.ueuvered Derore tbe Board by prom-
inent persons, of the correspondence
between this and other ports, of books

A. F. Cooke), that the school has been
FOR RICHARD A. McGURDY President.aided by tnis church in providing the

entertainments above mentioned toana pampnlets sent and received, of
the amount of $73. of which sum ame wors on inese islands, of Dr. Tal--

inage-- s address bere, of the establish small balance still remains unused. Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14

me company 13 now
extending its line to Kapiolari
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on th&
system, will please communi
cats with

THE0. HOFFMAHtf,
Manages.

Hawaiian Electric Co

ment during the past year of the free which it is proposed to use in the pur-- 50 Cents.rtens and of other interest. chase of books for the school.ing points In connection with the The collections made bv the schoolwork. A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.during the year amount to the sum ofr 1
OS THE DOLLAR.

The report of the Missionaries, a so-ciety formed twenty years ago, waspresented by Miss Belle F. Jones. In
I am hapnv to state that Mr. Wil

liam A. liowen has kindlv consented C7"FOBPARTICULARS, APPLYJTOit wie vauy spoKe ot the meetings
;

las loemer upon tne dutipa of snnerfn- -being specially interesting. The past tendent in my place.
of S. B. ROSE,Honolulu, Jan. 29, 1895. J. J. EGAN.Alter Denedlctlon bv thenastor. the General Atrent for Hawaiian Islands.meeting adjourned.

jrj "j,Keu,kl,u we support lourgirls at Kawaiahao- - seminary and anative bible reader. It Is the inten-tion of the society to support othersthis year If possible. The annualmembership has been twenty-fo-ur forthis year, advancing seven over lastyear. The life membership of forty-fou- r
la one more than the previous

Keep your friends abroad posted 514 Fort Streetoa Hawaiian atlairs. Send them Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Monthcopies of the Advertiser or Gazette 3319-t- f
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Tlio i'ttutu' Uuanl will ahorlly

vJ5ort U. FairchiM, of Ktuilia,
rrtvcl vcatortlav.

A gvvx vlruy u wanted. AiUlrea
O. hox AU, city.
Joseph l.uahiwa ha Wtm aj-poiu- ttl

a lieutenant of polio.
Mrs. Or. 0. N. WooU id vUltlnk;

ritmJ and relative on Hawaii.

A tco:uMam imeuin&tie tlrt
ricvclt) U advertised for ale for $50.

Jeweler anl ft'altixa!

HawaHon JeycJry
cud DisjziQixd fUtttefs

Oi l W4sA.

CIllTBBION SALOOH
Won, r ttutl HtrmmU

Gil AS. S, MoCAftTIJY, - limp.
Pcpulir l&mti d Ust!$A fids

Try tf Ont A vpchTUK VZQVrSUZ
COCKTAIL, a visty vfth ilSu

FAiiocs wiOdUiD mn

FOB SALE!

THE AHUPUAA
c?.

Kalnaalia; I
On its htezi cf IIcL

12QQ smes, 283 4 vbkb U tlx bestccCt
Ixod, sad the ImUxux it ?zxtez &ai
kalo laedL

A good House x4 a ae veil &. vcx.3i
waterlpcladed io the e.

E. G-- Hitchcock,

CEKTEAL IIAEEBT !

Pirtt-cla- M ilajiet iaerejyrtact;
eidei carrjirr j: a lull liuecdlleata.

I7STBO0S & GA2B

Merchants9 Exehanga
WjII receive by the Axcstulia

momivg

X rSEEB I VOICE OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
.1

4

OYSTERS FOR COCZZTATL3 t

OX AXD AFTER 3TDV--

from WAIALTJA to PEAHL CITY fSaa--
cays excejedj, icanncv. 'ai&jcji as s jljz.
aikd arriving ax Pearl City fa. time far th
II o'clock tain iar Hcmolnln; leariag
Pearl City on arriTa of 2 :45 trsia ireLa
Hono2xia, arriricg at Wlaaat Srs.

ED. BOGAKT,
Driver and ITsTrrggr,

WtjAuaa, November 25, 2S94.
SS54-I-m

Building Lots.

4 AT X AlKXJQ OS CA LDvE,
VpJ and m PaULUA KOAD sear

FertiliasBC Plant. Tb tx)ta ar
very cheap and rill be ol4 m 05y
term v Desirable ACRS TRACTS ai-.- a

the citr and other Topwrtiea far said." BRUCE WAKING A OO,
SOS Fort Sfewt, uear KLcg.

SggTSm

JAPANESE STORE,

FANCY GOODS

Provision Merchants,
NEW CiOODS EVEKV STEAMTSR.

P. O. IkkxtTT. Telephone

Foster Block, Knnana Street.
i7fty

WING WO TAI & CO,,

A LaMK 1 xvoro B
' OTP

UvTTAN CHAIBSS
Ar -

O N

wheels, with wihmI riiua and tin- -

tachahle tired. An imtpbctiim U
inviieti,

The annual meeting of the V. V.
l T. I!, will bt held in tl, V. M.
C. A. parlor thia afternoon at il
o clock. A full attendance id ia-quest-

as iworUnt tnuliibtfa will
be uincudatHl.

The ollicea now being tltted up
on the Kurt utreet aide of the C'ua
torn lIoiiAH for the una of the htore.
keeper will be admirably arranged.
Divisions

1 ... will be made for samp-- 1

nng, teatlug, etc
Frank GodfreY. a well-know- n

f m

newspaier man, and who haa had
an experience of court-marti- al htm
self, ia now aotlni? as clerk for Paul
Neumann, counsel for uetenuanta
before the military tribunal.

V. M. Temnleton. the affable
mm

assistant superintenueni 01 iionper
& Co.. left veaterdav by the Aus
tralia. He will be absent some
four months, during which time he
will visit his old home in Pasa
dena, Cal. Rumor haa it that Mr.
Templeton will purchase two tick
ets on his return passage.

Cantain Paul Smith, of Company
A, who has been on active duly at
the Executive buildinc eince the
court martial began, has been re-

leased from service. Lioutenant L.
T. Kenake will assume command.
Oantain Smith does not resiirn the
captaincy of Company A, but is
merely taking a rest, lie win siari
work with the dredger tnis morn
ing.

Notice.
rrllE ANNUAL ilKETING OF THE
1 members of the Faciflc Club will be

fcM uxt thftRlnb on MONDAY. February
4th, at 7 :U0 p. m. Klection of officers and
peneral business. Members unaDJe 10
attend will please arrange for the repre
sentation dv proxy.

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Hecretarr.

Pacific Club. Honolulu, January J0,

Wanted.

A GOOD DRAY !

jOT-Addr-
ess P. O. Box 291.

S90G-3- t

FIK9T IN THK FIELD WITH 1805
WHEELS !

Model No. 14 Rambler

WITH- -

WOOD RIM AND DETACH
ABLE TIRES.

XJ' Call and see it.

EAMBLER -:- - AGENCY
3906-l- w 107 King Street.

Meeting Notice.
mHE ADJOURNED ANNUAL

I moofinv of thft PftODle'fl 1C6 & Kelll
gerating Company' will ba held at the

thft Chamber of Commerce
THURSDAY, January 31, at 10 o'clock
a.m. A fall attendance is aesirea as
business of importance is to come beiore
the meeting. o . ii. r ionx.n,

2903-- 4t ispcreiary.

FOR SALE !

Second-han-
d Pneumatic Bicycle

IN GOOD CONDITION.

PRICE - - $5-0- 0

30ENQUIRE

TV. E. BROWN,
r.-- tf This Office.

WAR PHOTOS

New lot of Crepe and

Plain Tissue Paper.

Latest designs in Plo

ture Mouldings.

Lots of other Goods,

new and novel, just

received.

KING--

BRO
f IUTFJ STUK1CT.

A One-Undivid-
ed Tweatlcth Share

lull. iliiiiHUAof HONOKIU, UuU
II RUW ill IVUn A. IIAV All, flIlUin

UiifU. V. tufij, I- - (J. A, 7713. TUf
ru .- -a u-i- u Acrt 10 ttvary inara.
ThU Un.l adjuins KaUhlkl on tb

Houth .! U a valuahUi pruimrlf, A
Ifoui deal of It la suiUhla fur Gotti and

lULIini'u Ia. liMblum um II 1 1 fit ntuir
lfoukana finding. i'ri lx). Till
imriaci, warrautjr deed, 4:knoMiMi
and Uwjed xlveu to jHittuuer.

ULj-Ya- r further jrtltMjUri ly U)

J, 51, MQHHAHHAT,
Ifonutulu, January 4, 1805.

E. VANDOORN U CO.,

Ihv&na, Manila and Domestic Cigar

We also carry a full lino ot Tobsuxofl,
lTpea, etc., ttc.

ICS COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

78tep in on your way to tha city
froivt and get a cold drink and a good
cigar
No. ao8 Fort St., Esplanade

3877--y

LOVE'S BAKERY,
NVVAISV HTRIiHT,

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

(JOOI)H JUAIlAWTKia TIIK HKHT

IN TOWN.

387iMm

Offices to Let
IN THE IMrnOVED
CAKTWItlOIIT IICILDIKO.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
Inspect office rooms in the Cabtwkioht
nrtT rTun rtn MArhnnt utrfspt. There &re
three rooms en Boite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon- - I

ft5hl tenant. AnDW on the DremiBes to I

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

StOre aHQ CellaX

TO LET,

No. 23...Nnoanu street,... premises formerly
v - r toccupied by lamti iemonaae w oru.

XLXIApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
. 3735-t- f

For Rent.

FURNISHED. DOCTOR'S OF--
i r " a. x 1

.i ncflana iivincrroamaaaioiiuiiiiuuio
' romw of Pnnehbowl and Bereta- -

n?a Rtre-Rta- . The DremLsea formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately by Dr.'
Atcherly. Tne premises consist oi v ail-
ing Boom, Laboratory .Operating Room,
Ttpd Room. Kitchen. Bath Room. etc.

CiTi'ossession given iecemDer isi.
1894. Apply to

JL ALFRED MAGOON.
3S52-- tf OflSce, next Postomce.

For Sale.
4 SINGER SEWING MACULE.

J 81ightly scratched in passage. For
sale at a discount at tne lavi office,

SSSO-t- C

Notice.
VERY DAY FOR SUrrER WEEi xc Rrvrt chicken or duck. Thurs

days and Sundays we will serve same for
both dinner and supper.

2J-- The only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUtfCU KUOilS,
S3ft5-l- m Bethel streeU

Notice.
tf. E. BOARDXLiN ISMR. to collect all accounts

for William Bron.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

&S91-t-f Manager.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND'

IXV2S8TAIBST COMPANY,

nowLn.v, h. i.

Hive Hafe 1Vh lloteaof various airea
to rent by the c ,th or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

agkkt1 ron

AciEvra nR
?rt Nrthrw Hallway. Tlclit

Polt n All Tolnt.

thm ttftwfttlAn t.anl nrA lmrt"-ntrn- t
Company (l.lmttvd).

orae of the finet Cotlee and Frnit
Iind on the I'land for pale upon xry
favoraM' term. sr-t- f

Jns. W. llorstrom,
ir No, rirr. and kfkp jDran
A Tuner and Bepairer. Oncers Hit aj
lbntn'a Hookntore, wiH rpcpive ptompt

LterVcr H H Au. trull, Irmu tl
IV.a.t, Honolulu, Ju. 711.. I'ama- -

rln..' IMrltfurator, t tuituliiluK a

Haluum, Ilutler, Caullrluwer, C'elcryi
Navel Orange, Allla, ItttUlU",
PiuntMt, Hutyru FIk, Nut, U.

'lVtchone, a7H. 'u

tsLf Mr. A. lletL, a Crayon
Artl-- t, with hi heatt'iuarterN at Wil- -

lUm' ktudlo, will be In Honolulu for
a hort time only. Order nollclted
and iatUfaotton guaranteed.

ZCrilawaUau lloat Houae,

Kootof Richard titreet,

Have line uleaimrtt boat of all de
orlptloua for rent by the hour or day.

11 A CLB A Hi! AW.

ZtJ'When you wluh U dUiontinue
huuHekeeplns let Hawkins A. Jleury
bid on your furniture In 1U entirety.
It will avoid Inconvenience of Helling
In piece or nale. King and Alakea
htrtetf.

irmiawkltiB t Henry make en- -

tlmates on allclasaoH of painting, wall
nncl unholaterlmr. All work

guaranteed. King and Alakea utreet.

trrr'New and Hecond-ban- d furnl
ture. all kinds of necond-han- d books,

Jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & iiknry.

tT Beach Grove. Wulkiki, uear
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
TtPsorL Reserves for famines, males
and children. Terms reasonable.

Ciias. F. Warren, Manager.

t3 Bargain a in UandkerchlefB
--Children's fancy-bord- er HamiKer--

chiefs at 60 cts. a dozen, uuiies- - iancy--

border Hankerchiefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen: Special, Ladles white,
1 ttAV ViorifllroroVtlpfn 11 TKT

dozen, atN. S. Sachs, 520 Fort St. I

tSTfnaf Opened A new lot of
TJadies and Children's Capes, miant
Cloaks: also a fine assortment of Sllk--

olenes, In figured and solid colors, at
Sachs Store, Fort Street.

--OT Patronize Ilaniwai Baths,
Waikikl. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. Babtlett, Proprietor.

eXJ' For Bat gains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn mow--

ei-s-
. Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,

etc, call at the I. X. I., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

KT Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes. Stoves, Hanging lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed lxunges,
Sofas. Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewincr Machines, vhatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. I, corner of

Nuuanu and King streets.

fTf If yon want to sell ont
your Furniture In its entirety, call
at the I. X. Ij.

Cfy--G. K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran
teed to be the same as done in factory.

ANNUAL MEETING.

C. HHKWKU Ac COMPANY,
LIGHTED.

. fVTIfJK IS IlEltEBY C I VE N T 1 i AT
IN th Annual meeting of the stock
holders of the (3. Brewer A Co., (L'd)
will be held at Urn office oi tne uompany,
in Honolulu, on wkianesuai,
arr Otli. at iu o'clock a. m.

Kwrpfarv C. Brtwer A Co.. L d.
Date ! Honolulu. January 2!Hh, 1895,

l-o-
st.

GOLD KNAMKI., II AT rlN, BKTA wiifi iliAtrionil. lKlwppn town and
Waikikl. A rewanl of $15 Ul bo paid
for tt return In thi offlrp. 3S-- tf

NEW GROCERY STORE
31 J NITAXU BTItKRT.

Between Hotol anl King Streetii.

American and English Groceries.

Freh Canned OaHlornU Kruit- -,

rroTiPion oi an utmle.
'New (JtHMls received by every

uteamer from the Loan and hurope.
Satiifo(fon Buaranleed. rim'ha'Ma de- -
livpred loall pitrta oi imp hit,

TEl.KriIONK U'4

GEO. MoINTTBK

ouR
ft

Has gained the con.

fidence of all con

turners

Prices below any

other No. i Stand.

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVEry sack.

Theo. I
Davies

OsT I .(vv vvj

CAT T? A fTT'W'T:

2333-t- f

FRANK J. KBDGEB,
9

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUM MINGS' BLOCK,

FORT STREXT, - - HOXOlXT, H. U

IMPORTER A2H DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS I
CCT"Rrpairinsr of fine Watches a

specialty.
ELZr tiive me a can Deiore ooying.

SS5S-3- m

P.O. Box SS6. Mntaal Tel. 544,

iAMD GOSPAST, IMTED,

Commission. Merchants
mrOKTRKS AKX DXAXXKS C!

Japanese Provisions
A5D GE5ER1L MEOiXBISX,

411 KING STREET,
llonolulu, Hawaiian Island

CT"New Goods by every steamer.
ssrs-i-y

Commercial Saloon .

Corner Xaiann 4 Bertaai $trct
T. KEVEK, - - Manager.

COOI- - FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT A.JSD Tilt STXSTA.RD BRXXtS

OF BOTTI.XD BtXR.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines

Table Claret a pecialty.
S7Th only Spotting Howee in torn.

Xov Sale.

i FINK HOUSE LOT, 100 FKF.T j

V front bv 150 feet deep, itnied os.
Kinan atreet near IVrf-o.- . uniy
ehort distartce from the tramcar line, it
ia a very desirable place for a residence.
For farther pariicmar apply to

h ALFRKD MAXXN
Atrornev at Lair, near the Tort OtSce.

SM7t

ATTENTION !

T VOVU REFKCTFl LTA" IX-- L

form mv friends and the pnbtic that
t am Mill in the Tinamith a?vd Plnmbinc
bii!ine5 That 1 am now ofterinc for
caah rtHrtlt "iw ft Zirc Lineal
Path TnK, ith Pine, Ohain and amall
piece ot pipe ready for connection for
onlv 10 each. Alw Ktone Pipe at bei-nv- k

prices : 6 in.. 4V. a length ; ,NV

4V'. a length ; ? in . . SV a lentth.
fiC7AU kinda of .Tobbinp ptmptiv

atiendrd to.
JfX3?liiri2 up Telephone 844 and yonr

orders will receive pt attention at
lotvet pricea. ,T AS. NX)TT, Jr.

A notice of the annual meeting
of the Pacific Club ayjart In this
Usue.

The rainfall for the mouth of
Pececuber appear In another col

uiuu.
The Advisory Council trill meet

at 1 :30 y. m. today in the foreign
otlke.

The tug usfUted the Australia
in getting out from the dock yes-

terday.
New badges have been received

by the sergeants ot the Cituetis
uarU.
Mr. Lang tent hia two children

to friend in California by the
Australia.

Kahooiuahele, a native, was ar-

rested last night on a charge of
conspiracy.

Admiral Beardslee and staff will
call on President Dole at 11 o'clock
this morning.

M. Greene, of Phillip & Co.,
waB among the outgoing passengers
by the Australia.

William Savidge left by the
Australia yesterday for a business
trip to the Coast.

The Australia failed for San
Francisco at 4 p. m. yesterday. The
passenger list was not large.

Professor Stoeckle will have the
wonderful Edison kinetoscope on
exhibition today at Hart fc Co.'s.

Officials, clerks and Tisitors at
police headquarters spend the even-io- g

hours in reciting reminiscences.

Bran sold as low as $11 a ton
iratrd9v at a. sale held by Morgan.
The feed came from British Colum
bia.

TnrW V. F. Frear left for San
Frrim veaterdav. It is expect
ed that a sea voyage will benefit
bis health

"Unfurl will sell some valuable
city property at auction on Satur
day, February lbtn nexu oeo au
vertisement.

Mrs. B. Freimann left by the
Australia for New York, where she
will purchase millinery goods for
Ehlers fc Co.

It is not expected that a British
warship will arrive for some time,
as none are available except from
the Chinese station.

Captain Cotton, Fleet Surgeon
Winslow and Pay Clerk T. W.
Arms paid a friendly visit to the
Marshal last night.

The German Benevolent Society
will hold its annual meeting at the
office of Hackfeld & Co., at 10
o'clock this morning.

The California Fruit Market re-

ceived the usual large supply of
ice house delicacies on the last
Australia. Telephone 378.

Captain Good and Lieutenant
Oscar White have been adaed to
the Military Commission in place
of Captains Pratt and Ziegler.

Admiral Beardslee and staff
called on Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs Hatch yesterday. The call
will be returned during today.

r?Trntfl.tive E. C. Winston
a. niUMncer bv the Australia

yesterday. lie goes to the Coast
to purchase a snip ioaa 01 nogs.

Hh. Bellina left by the Auatra
lia yesterday, for Haywards, Cal.
He accompanied the remains of his
sister, who will do interred mere.

Th manv friends of eenial
iTftrrv Miller will be pleased to
know that his health is considerably
improved by his recent trip to the
Coast.

A pamphlet copy of "The Rebel-
lion of 1895," issued by the Ha-

waiian Star and containing ninety-fou- r

pages, baa ben received at
this office.

The adjourned annual meeting
of the People's Ice and Refrigerat-
ing Company will be held in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 2
p. m. today.

Rev. T. D. Garvin has organized
a Bible class. Meetings will be
held on every Monday night at his
residence, cornor of King and
Richards streets.

There is some talk of a football
frame between a team from the
Philadelphia and a local team.
The town boys pay they aro more
than anxious for the game to take
place.

Th RambW ?ency, 107 King
street, received by the Australia
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The California was built at New
York in 1S41. She is owned by
Nicolas Bichard of this city. She
left Port Dadlock some weeks ago
for Peru with a cargo of lumber.
The cargo wa3 valued at about
$5000 and the vessel at $5000.
Both are insured in a sum total of
15000. AU of the crew of the ves-

sel were saved.

A Woman's Wit Saved the Ship.
Captain Williams, commanding

the schooner Isaiah Hart, now in
port from Trinidad, laden with
asphaltum, tells of a novel,, but
unpleasant, experience had on his
voyage north to this port, which
caused them to be without lights
for three nights, the result of an
accident to the barrel containing
the kerosene oil. At sundown,
when the steward went to fill the
lamps he found the bung out and
the barrel empty, the contents hav-
ing run down into the hold.

This was on the night of Novem-
ber 24th, and in a sea alive with
passing craft. The Hart was in
imminent danger of being rundown
at any moment, but the vessel
was navigated in safety, and when
daylight came Captain Williams
thought he would have no trouble
inignalizinga passing vessel and
getting a fresh supply. To his
astonishment, when daylight came
the vessels had all disappeared.
There was not the sign of a sail
and night fell once more. The
next morning Captain Williams'
wife conceived the idea of making
oil from the pork drippings, or
what is known on shipboard as
slush, which is used for oiling the
masts. And this was done. Phil-
adelphia Press.

f:'g??if i- -i

TRAINS
to xwi ttnii.

B B A D

.X. T.X. p.m. p..
Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill...9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO H03T0LCLC.

O B B A
A.5C. A.M. P.H. p.x.

Leave Ewa Mill-- . 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 U :5o 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Bandars excepted.
D Saturdays excepreu .

The Pacific Commercial ifertiser

iMUtd Bvery Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Thj Daily Pacific Cojoixkcial Advkb--

TIBCB (8 PAQB8

Per month ..- -

Per 3 months ii paid in advance . . 2 00
Per year in advance B

Per year, postpaid to United States
11 00of America, Canada, or Mexico..

other Foreign 14 00Per 1 year, postpaid

Hawahax Gaxsttx, Sxxi-Wkzx- ly (8

PAQKS TUXSDAYS AND FRIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers... j 00
wPer year, Foreign Countries

r7ble InrUbly la Advance.
GEO. II. PARIS,

Business Manager.

THURSDAY, : JANUARY 31. 1895.

TIIE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

January, 1895.
" ' ' ''.

1 1

Bo. M. Tu. W. Th. Fr. S. mook'b pham.

--j Flnt Qu'r

12 38 Jan. 4.
' ( full Moon

, 6 T 8 9 10 11 1 U Jan. 11.

30 31 22 23 24 23 26 r New Moon
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VESSELS I.N I0:T.
ME5 r WAR.

U S V H I'liilaJelphia. Cotton. S F.
MEECHA5TME.1.

(This ll&t docs not Include coajters.)
Jlaw bk R r Rithet, Saa Francisco.
Oer bk Paul Isenbere, Blet, Bremen
Br fchip Glanivor. Williams, Newcastle.
Am sen Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Bk Hesper, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson. Newcastle.
Am sch Robt Searles, Filtz, Newcastle.
Bark Sumatra. Berry. Hilo.
Bark Martha Davis, Soule. Ban Francisco.
Ger bk Lina. Albrecht, Hongkong
Am sch Robert Lewers, Goodman, 8 F.
Bktne Klikitat, Cutler, Port Gamble.
Bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, San Francisco.
Sch Alice Cooke. Penhallow, Pt Towsend.
Bk Andrew Welch, Drew. Ban Francisco.

FOREIGN TKSSELS KIPKCTED.
Vessel. Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of OrleansJB F Due
Ship Kenilworth....8 F Jau 30
Bktne C F Crocker. .8 F (Hilo) Jan 30
Ship H F Glade Liverpool Jan 30
Bark Albert Kan Fran Jan 30
Bk Ceylon San Fran Feb 6
R M 8 8 Mariposa. . .8ydney Feb 7
Brig W G Irwin 8 F Feb 10
Bktne Mary Wlnkelmann, Newc'le.-Fe- b 10
R M 8 8 Alameda. ..8 F Feb 14
O & O 8 8 Gaelic... Yokohama Feb 16
O & O 8 8 Oceanic. . .8 F eb 19

8ch King Cyrus Newcastle eb?
Bart Harry More. ..Newcastle Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore. .Newcastle Mar a
8chr Oceania Vance. Newcastle Mar &

ARRIVALS.
Wednesdat, Jan. 30.

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from
Kauai.

DEPARTURES.
Y eone8day. Jau. 30.

O 8 8 Australia, Houdlette, for San
yfancisco

Stmr James Makee. Haglund. for Kauai.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for Maka-wel- i.

VfcSSBLS LEAVING TOUAY.
Ger bk Paul Isenberg for San Francisco.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, for Koolau,

. PASSENGERS.
ARRIVALS.

From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,
Jan. 30 Dr McDaniels, George II Fair-chil- d,

and 5 deck passengers.
DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco, per 8 S Australia,
Jan 20 Miss Alice Beard. G C Brawn, Mrs
F Boardman. Mrs Jas B Castle, Mrs Geo T
Castle. E Cawston and wife, C M Cooke.
Miss Dean, P Dean, Fred Dutton. Mrs B F
Freimann. Mrs Edgerton. Judge W F
Frear. W H Gurney. M Green, Mrs E R
Hendry and son, J A Horbah, Mrs I A
Lowell and child. C W O'Neill, R Oxnard,
Dr Penny, W Savidge, Captain 8chraidt,
J W Sprague, Mrs Wetherbee, Dr and Mrs
Walters. E O Winston, F 8 Winston and
wife, A Young J r, wife and child.

IMPORTS.
Per stmr James Makee 2G50 bags sugar.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 30.-r-- 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, .south.
The bark Paul Isenberg will

leave today.
There is very little sugar at the

wharves now.
All the island steamers are away

at their various ports now.
The bark Martha Davis is at

Dillingham's wharf. Three vessels
are there now.

There are four vessels due here
now from San Francisco and one
from Liverpool.

The German bark Paul Isenberg
has finished loading coal and will
leave today for San Francisco.

There-wa- s very little work along
the water front yesterday, aside
from that carried on at the Aus-
tralia's wharf.

W. K. Vanderbilt . has been
awarded by the Master in Chan-
cery at Boston $225,000 against the
Metropolitan S. S. Company, as
damages for the sinking of his
pleasure yacht Alva.

Belfast,. Jan. 12. The Har-lan- d

Shipbuilding Company are in
negotiations with a Liverpool ship-
building company for the construc-
tion of two Atlantic line steamers,
each to be 1000 feet long.

A large diamond fish, weighing
about a hundred pounds was har-
pooned by one of the men on the
tug Eleu yesterday morning. The
fish has been about for three or
four days and two or three attempts
have been made to harpoon it with-
out success. It required the com-
bined strength ef three men to get
the fish out of the water.

BARK CALIFORNIA.

One of the Pioneer Fleet Wrecked
Off the Coast of Pern.

San Francisco, Jan. 17. A dis-
patch has been received in this city
reporting, the total wreck of the
bark California on the rocks near
Pacasmayo, Peru. The California
is the first vessel that came around
the Horn with a delegation of min-
ers who had decided to cast their
fortunes in the new Eldorado. This
wa3 in 1848. The vessel was then
a steamer, but about 1S87 she was
converted into a sailing vessel, and
placed under command of Captain
Davis, who remained on her for
several years. On Admission Day,
1874, all the pioneers of the State
who came to the coast on the Cali-
fornia held a grand jubilee and
formed a society, which to this day
holds its annual meetings and cele-
brates the date of their advent to
the State.

OScial List of Members and Lo
tioa cf Bureaus.

EXECUTIVE COCM-1L- .

Sanford 1. Pole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of ForcAffairs.
James A. Sinjr, Minister of Inferior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance
William O. SmithVAttorney-Genera- l.

ADVISORY COrsciL.

&iBo!!fk John Kminelntb,
Wm?011 It;' Mown.
Jm. Alex. Young,
Jo. P. Mendouca, John Nott.
D. B. Smith. John Ena,
F. A. Hosmer, Geo. P. Castle,
C. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kennedy,

William F. Allen,
Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman -

Secretarv.
Scprxmx Cocbt.

Bon. A. F. Judd. Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, Firet AsaociaoJustice.
j Ion. W. F. Frear. Second AssociateJustice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk. ,
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy C!ertc.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer

CiBccrr Judgzm

meruit: J; a. whmu. 0&ha
Second Circuit : (Maui) J. W. Kalua.Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Dxpastmkht op FoasittK rAUt.
Office in Capitol Building, King 6treet.F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreijn

Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel K.A.Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Girviu, hecretay Chinese Bureau

Dzpartkzst or thx Intbricjr.
Offic- - in Capitol Building, Kit .

street.
J . A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk. John A. Hassinjrer.
Assistant Clerks : Jariea H. Bovd, M. Ki

Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu,
George C. Roas, Edward 8. Boyd.

Bureau o? Agiucultcbb akd Fobestby.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph 3Iarsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretarv.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Iktsbios Dkpabt-mbit- t.
'

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Wprks, W. E. Rowell .
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Casidv. .
Registrar of Conveyances. T, G. Thruc.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. fl.Oum

mings. .
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H.Hunt
8upt. Insane Asylum, F. I." Cutter.

Dbpabthxnt of Fcvakcb.
Office, Capitol Building, Kiog --

street.
Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

CUSTOM Bureau.
Office, Custom House Esplanade, Fort

: street.
Collector-Genera- l! Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer. .;

DbPABTKBITT OF ATTOBanSY-GEfSBA- L.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. 11. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Phypjclan, Dr. N. B.' Emerson.

Board of IxxnanA-riow- .

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration :

. J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Hxaxth.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen

- streets.
Members Dr. Day, Dr.. Wood, N. B.

Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
. Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Genera- l,

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer O. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre. -

Inspector G. W. O. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Educatioh.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street '
A. Peny, Magistrate.
Jamee 1 hompson. Clerk

Board op Fire Coaonssioicsas

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. 'W.-
Smith.

James H. Hunt, Chief .Engineer .
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above" line, running

in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.

and Sydney, N. S.W.; and calling at
Victoria B. C Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are T Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates' below stated, viz :

From Sydney and Soya, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. ft:

S. S. "WARRIMOO" ...February 1
S. 8.."MIOWERA" .. March 4

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suya and Sydney:

S. S. "MIOWERA" January 24
8. S. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

XJ?"For Freight and Passage and all
general information apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENT8.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and FineAl Steel Steamship

" MARIPOSA.'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBKUARY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

or further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & CoM Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. 8. AUSTKALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
January 25.. .January 30
February 23. . ...February 25
March 18 . . .March 20

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3-m

CHAS. SRIWXX & CO2

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
x2 notice that the

AMERICAN SAXtK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

X--J For "'her information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 KTlby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

,0. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

(PATKXltn CXDER THK LAWS
THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS )

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

'.'During the past vvveek the
Hilo Sugar CompariyVmill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300J tons. This is fully 10
per .cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an emcient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on 4 whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. '

. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per-cen-t, on all
kinds of cane, .and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven montns and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

tSITPlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin & Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE'

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

National 1 works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Root,etc.

7 All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882--y

The above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-elas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t- f

HE NAILS,

All Sizes.

Coiiiod and finishing!

VERY
LOW

PJRICES!

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 1606-3- m

7

VORXIGlf MAIL SERVIOi:.

Bteaiusnips will leave for and arrire Irom
Van Francisco, Vancouver and Sydney n
the followina: dates, till tue cioe ol lbb5.

Aft. at Honolulu LZAVS HOflOLCMJ

Fm. Bah Frascibco Fob Bar Fkakcibco
'ob Vahcouvkb obVahcouvk

On or Abut On or About
Alameda.... Feb. 14 Australia. . . .Jan. 30
Australia.... Feb. 18 Warrimoo .... Feb. 1
Oceanic Feb. 19 Mariposa Feb. 7
Warrimoo. ..Feb. 24 Gaelic Feb. 16
Mariposa . . .. Mar. 14 Australia. . . . Fe b.23
Australia... Mar. 18 Miowera Mar. 4
Miowera....Mar. 24 Arawa Mar. 7

China April 2 Peru March 9
Australia. ..Apr. 8 Warrimoo.. ..Apr. 1

Arawa Apr. 11 Australia... Mar. 20
Warrimoo.. .Apr. 24 Alameda Apr. 4

Coptic April 30 Australia. . Apr. 13
Australia.. . May 3 Gaelic April 28
Alameda May 9 Miowera...... May 2

. Mlowera May 24 Mariposa May 2
Australia... .May 27 Australia.... May 8
City Peking.. June 1 China May 20
Mariposa. ... June 6 Arawa May 30
Australia. . June 21 Warrimoo June 1

Warrimoo . . June 24 Australia... June 3
Arawa July 4 Australia. . .June 24

Australia.. ..July 15 Rio Janeiro.June 17
Mlowera.... July 24 Alameda. . . .June 27
Coptic July 10 Miowera July 2
Alameda Aug. 1 City Peking-Ju- ly 17
Australia... Aug. 9 Australia.... July 20
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Mariposa . . . . J uly 25
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Warrimoo... .Aug. 1

Mariposa . . . .Aug. 29 Belgic Aug. 9
Australia.. ..Kept. 2 Australia... Aug. 14
Coptic Sept. 19 Arawa Aug. 22
Miowera Sept. 24 Miowera.. ..Aug. 31
Arawa Sept. 28 Rio Janeiro . .Sept. 6
austral ia . . .Sept. 30 Australia. ...Sept. 7
Australia.... Oct. 21 Alameda. ...Sept. 19
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 Warrimoo.. '..Oct. 2
Alameda Oct. 24 Australia.... Oct. 2
China Oct. 29 China Oct. 6
Australia. ...Nov. 15 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
Miowera Nov. 24 Miowera Nov. 1

Coptic Nov. 23 Coptic Nov. 6
Warrimoo. . . Dec. 24 I Warrimoo.... Dec. 'Z

City Peking..Dec. 23 I City Peking.. Dec. 6
1896.

I Miowera Jan. 1

. Meteorological Record.

LIUIb Hay Benlley

Born a Genius
Dlscaso Threatens to Cut

Short a Noblo Career
Cut Hood's Sarsaparllla Restores

Good Health.
LilUe May Eentley Is an accomplished elocu-

tionist and natural born speaker of only 12 years
of age. She Is the only child temperance lect-
urer before the public. Her genius, howerer,
did not exempt her from an attack of a disease
of the blood. Her own words best tell the story:
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I heartily Join with the many thousands that
are recommending Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had
been troubled from infancy with gatherings in
the head. 1 was compelled to learo school upon
the doctor's advice. He thought it was the only
thing to save my life, but I

Continued to Crow Worse.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to tryHood's
Sarsaparllla, The use of one bottle acted ef.

Hood'snCures
fectfrely upon the blood and I began to tmprore.
After the use of three bottles the gathering
ceased and I am cured of my former trouble. Iowe my life and will always remain a true friendto Hood's Sarsaparllla." Liitk Mat Bejtt-ur- ,

ShelbyrlUe, Indiana, Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
ficiently, oa the lirer and bowels. 25c.

HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY,
3366 Wholesale Aeente.

NOTICE.

THE STEAMER "KI-halan- i,"

Lane, Command-
er, will. leave ilonoulu as

follows :
Tuesday, January 22d; Friday. Feb-

ruary let ; Tuesday, February 12th, at 2
p. m., for Labaina, Mahukona, Laupahoe-ho- e,

Honohina, Ilakalau, Ilonomu, Po-hakum-

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at 6 p. m. Mon-

day, January 23th ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February 18th, calling at
Laupahoehoe came day. Leaves Mahu-
kona at 7 a. m. Tuesdav, January 29th,
Friday, February 8th, Tuesday,Febru-ar- y

19th, calling at Lahaina same day,
arriving at Honolulu fame nieht.
WILDER'A STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

LIMITED. 3895-t-d

Notice.

SOU KEE OF KIPAHDLU,MR. having made an assignment
to me of all his prooerty for the benefit of
his creditors, all persons having claims
against the said Sou Kee are hereby
requested to present the same within two
months from date to the undersigned,
and all persons owing to said Sou Kee
will please make immediate payment to

J. F. HACKFELD,
Assignee of Sou Kee.

Honolulu, January 19th, 1S95.
389S 1622-- 3t

Assignee's Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE appointed Assignee in Bank-
ruptcy of the Estate of J. A. Alfonso of
Honokaa, notice is hereby given to all
creditors to have their approved claims
piesented at once to him at the office of
H. Hackfeld & Co. All persons owing
the above named Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

C. B0SE,
Assignee of the Bankrupt Estate of J. A.

Alfonso of Honokaa. 389S-t- f 1623-3- t

r Tai eoTKBJiMxxT scarsT. plbushid
XTSBT X05SAT.

'
B A BOX. THIBMO E3

c o m am S m S. 5. 2
5 B B J3g -

8un 30 30. 0 30.04 68 76 .09 70 S KB 4
Xon U 30.02 . 95 69 77 .01 66 3 KB 3
Tue. 73 .99 23.88 60 16 .01 68 3 N 8
Wad 33 39.95 29.89 69 77 .00 74 3 IB 3
Thn 24 lt.92 29.85 69 76 .00 73 2 8 2
FrI. 25 29.W23.93 65 73 .13 75 10-- 0 KW 2-- 4

Sat. X 30.0830.00 61 73 .00 60 3 y 8

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-
vation, bat not for latitude.

Tides, San and Moon.

B 9Q 9Q 4 I 4 B 0 8
Pay. a

?" 3 2 &S S -

am. p.m. p.m. a.m.
VonM-T- ne 38 6. 6 6.50 13. 9,10.63 6.39 5.48 8.26

M. 23 ff.84 6.37 12.32 11.43 6.38 6.49 9.14
Wed.... 30 6. 8 7.31 13.53 6.38 6.49: 10. 3

p.m. a.m. a.m. I

Than.. 31 8.23 6.39 1.25 0.42 6.3 5.50
Frtd... 1 9.34 7.11 a. 6 3. 6 6. 37 6.60 11.51

2 10.44 7.58 2.52 4. 9 6.37, 6.51
611.43 9. B 3.46 6.18 6.87j 5.52 0.43

Firat quarter of tle moon on Feb. 2d, at 1 h. 45
m. p.m.

A


